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BETERMINE SENTIMENT.
A REMARKABLE PROPOSITION SUB-

MITTED TO CITY FATHERS.

j _ j < i r |« to Allow Voter* to Record
V A t e »or •«• Against Liquor License

a » ^
• II»M' **•* a * » u l t »»*oiiUag Binding
jbe October meeting of the Ccm-

mon COUDCII last night was marked
btoDe of the most radical and remaik-
ablt propositions ever before sub-
mitted to tbe City Fathers. Council-
man BUBJC°> of*the Second ward
waa tbt originator of it. Tbe proposl
Doa li to permit tbe voters to express
aa opinion at the polls on the ques-
t s of license or no license without
me iMolt becoming binding on the
Cooadl who bare invested in them
His power to decide. The proposition

~h sjnptr tbis: Tbat at the city elec-
tion io December two special ballots
be printed and given to the voters.
0a one of these will be printed words
to tbe effect that the citizen voting it
believes In a continuation of tbe liquor
business in Plainfleld under tbe pres-
ent system. On tbe other one will
to printed words to the effect that the
voter Is opposed to the granting of
liquor licenses at all. Corporation
Qjnoael Harsh has expressed an
opinion tbat it will be legal for such
ballot* to be deposited and counted at
the city election, but that the result
will cot be binding upon the Council-
men to follow, unless so inclined. The
ostensible purpose of the proposition
I* to determine the exact sentiment of
the voters in reference to the liquor
license question, and if the affirms
tin proposition is carried it is thought
that It will relieve the Council of the
•flag of criticism to which they are
sabjected each year by certain ele-

tnu. The resolution waa adopted
by tbe Common Council last night
with bat one dissenting vote—that of
Ml. Westpbal.

A communication was received from
leskkmtt or West Fourth street in the
ridnity of Lee place, asklbg for a
emanralk at that point. Residents
of LaGrande avenue aaked for two
crosswalks, one to be located on
BJehmond street and the other on

1 Soott place. A communication was
neetved-from President J. B. Probasco,
of the Board of Education, asking the
Council for the privilege of having the
Hi*, slum whistle blown once on one
Mrioa days at the public schools in
tfcedty. The hour selected was 11:15
t. BL, at the time wben the alarm
shall be sounded. Residents of the
fourth ward asked for three cross
walks at the intersection of Grant
svenue and South Second street. The
freight carters of the city asked the
Council to have Richmond street, be-
tween East Second street and North
•venue, repaired, as the road is in
bad condition. Communications were
received from the Plainfleld Electric
Light Company and the Plainfleld
Water Supply Company, stating that
the lights and hydranu had been lo-
oted as directed by the Council,
la a aommunlcatlon. Mayor Fisk
appointed 8pecial Patrolman Andrew

•fffon as a regular patrolman, and
^Tsynor, Charles Clarkson and C.
flynn as special policemen. The ap-
pointments were confirmed by t i e
Council.

ftom Mrs. Malli, president of the
wwn Improvement Associaiion, was
Wcelved a communication asking the
Council to give the association the
gnjerauthority to improve the City
« » , also to appoint W. H. Forester,
"•loperintendent of the proposed
*°*.» special policeman.

Building Inspector T. O. Doane re-
**** that twenty five permit* were
W»ted during the past month,
• " during the same time twenty
o£~ w e r e granted according to
,»»* Commissioner ttavetfa report.
J™ makes l.ois sewer permits to

Judge DeMeza's report f o r t h 9

^ ? """"̂  pri30Dere had
n u ^ r e H U H o n o r - o f w h » < *
»<"nber 53 were fined, on 35 sentence

! ? T d d and 25 *ere <»»-
$287 had rxen received from
$ 7 5 3° e xP«n d e d- To Chief
was paid as half fine In an

JJj.Uquor case, a n d S3 to Rounds-
£*> *lynn in another similar case.
o f Z M e ? p a l d f l n t ; 8 t o t h e amount
JWJ and the balance on hand U

monthly reports of the city

r a n d c o l e c t

reported back the
---"rot'n tne city and the
Electric Light Company, in
icluded the terms of agree

for the proposed eleven aic
and In accordance with a SUK-

n made by Mr. Barrows, the
was referred back to the
trees committee to be con^

lointly by tbe nre and build-
that all precaution

)• be taken as regards
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BEYOND EARTJTS TRIALS
MISS A. KATE MARTINE OIEO AT

"CEDAR BROOK" TODAY.

MM Had Keen Ailing for Thrm
Weeks U«r Condition was Ifot Cin»IJ
•re* D u f i r o u Until a Day or Two Ago.
For several years there has been no

woman in this city who has been more
actively identified In charitable,
church and social circle* than Mlae
A. Kate Martine. It will, therefore,
be a great shock to her associates to
hear of her death, which occurred at
"Cedar Brook" at 7:45 o'clock this
morning, after an illnees extending
over a period of three weeks, but
which, until just before her passing
away, was not considered so serious
but what she would recover from i t

Three weeks ago Miss Martine was
attacked with the grip, but the illness
was not thought to be more than a
passing malady until last Friday when
it culminated in heart trouble. Even
then, though the affliction seemed to
be severe, it was thought by both
physician and relatives that she would
revive and eventually regain the
rugged health that had always been
hers. Last night, however, her breath
ing was very labored and there was
indications that unless a change came
soon she could not survive. At mid
night her condition became so serious
that her brother. James £ . Martine,
hurried for Dr Endicott, who came as
soon as possible. He treated her ana
remained at her side for some time.
He returned again at 3 • o'clock and
remained until after 6 o'clock. During
this time she faHed rapidly until the
end came.

Miss Martine was born in New York
city and was the daughter of Daniel
and Anna M. Martine. Thirty years
ago her parents removed to this city
and bought what is known as
•Cedar Brook" farm, but whos>» .acres

then spread over much that is now
residential property. Ever since then
she has resided in the quaint and
roomv old house that sets at the head
of the long lane leading from the
the Watchung avenue entrance of the
place—a bone wherein her convival
spirit always reflected the happy side
of life.

Miss Martine was a member of the
Crescent avenue Presbyterian church,
be Monday Afternoon Club and the

Woman's Town Improvement Asso-
ciation, in all of which societies she
was an active factor. No function or
undertaking of theirs was ever inaug-
urated but what her efforts were de-
voted to its success. In the successful
Fete Cbampetre given last June she

one of thjs_ principal assistants of
Mrs. Pierre Mafl. Her Indefatigable
work for the success of the event is, in

measure, ascribed by her relatives
as one of the causes for her sickness.

Her manner and disposition was
always breezy and pleasant—a positive
pleasure for a company of young
people to have her mingle in their
midrt. 8he read much and remem-
bered well, and these two things gave
her an almost inexhaustible fund of
anecdotes that always carried humor
and laughter with them. Indeed, she
was a companionable person, either in
or out of tbe home circle. Her death
will be received with feelings of sor-
row and regret by all who knew her.

She leaves two brothers—James E.
and D. W.; and three sisters—Ella,
Mary and Mrs. Harriet Myers.

Tbe funeral arrangements nave not
yet been made.

PRIMARY MAY BE REMOVED-

Thought to bs th* Only Way to Heltove
Overcrowding; in Borough School.

A special meeting of the North
Plainfleld Board of Education was
held last evening for the purpose of
hearing a report of the committee who
bas in charge the relief of the over-
crowded condition of the school.1 Tbe
committee stated that they were un
able to secure suitable quarters for
the kindergarten department outside
of the school, and at their suggestion
it was decided to hold two sessions of
this department in the same class
room. One session will be held in
the morning and the other in tbe
afternoon.

Regarding the Primary department,
t was decided to secure quarters out-

side, if possible. There are between
'orty- five and fifty scholars in this de

partment ready to go into other
quarters as soon as tbe accommo-
dations are secured. The committee
was given full power and as soon ES
the quarters are obtained the- depart-
ment will bo moved, which will
probably be this week.

New Jrrnrj Tes-u Won.
The contest for the auxiliary whist

trophy was played for on Saturday
evening, at the rooms of the Brook-
lyn Whist Club. The New Jersey
team defeated the New York team by
27 points. The Park Club four played
on the New Jersey team.

Local* on page 3.

DIALECT DRAMA FOR DABBLERS IN POLITICS.

Being, in Effect, a Moral to Prove to Some Women How
Inferior They Are to Certain Voters.

Tbe following little skit was written by a prominent Plainflelder, and is
based on an actual scene and conversation that he unintentionally saw and
heard a week a^o yesterday. But let the story be told in tbe author's own
way. which is a very interesting and apt one. It follows:

TBS LATS ELECTION.

A Dialect Drama Dedicated to Down-hearted
Dabblers In the PoUonoux Pool ot rarttnan
Politic*;to Woman BuffrgUta. White Klb-
bonani and 8. 8. Politicians of all Bexen.
Agc« and Conditions: with BugicesttTe Blde-
ilffhU upon the local Leadership of the
O.O P.
TIME—Day before election.
PLAC»—Office of Bepubllcan official and

politician.

l—American citizen of African descent.
a—Sen of tbe aforesaid official.
3—Low-down Mugwump (In background.)

ACTI: acunci.
(Enter. American Citizen of Afrioan Deoent):

—Mornln. gemmnns: Whar de boos ? He
home din mornin ?

(Son of Republican Official):—Alnt home
just now: Want to see HIM ?

(Am.Cit.):—Dat what I want tor nee: come
to see "bout dish yer 'lhcebun wha dey's talk In
'bout: who all U rnnoin fer It. an wha fer it Is ?

(Son of R. O.):—Well, they're goln to vote for
-non—'mendments to the—now—const'utlon
of the United State*, to allow women to vote.

?e. You alnt goin1 in for that.—say!
(Am.Cit.):—'Low wimmeo* to vote! Wha

wimmens know 'bout vctin 1 Der caint vote.
wlmmens caint. Comae I'm agin it. Dat all
dish yer 'leesbun 'bout ?

(Son. etc-):—Well, there's another—now— Satanlcally.)

'meodmeot against horses: to stop horse
racing. They want to stop the races,
Think that's a good thing.—atoppln' the
races?

(Am. Cit.):— Bajr. now: stop de races! Wha
fer der wan do that? Ho«a races alnt never
hurt nobody. I go agin dat. sarten. An'dejr
wimmlns rotln.-dat beau me—der wim-
icinal

'Son. etc ):—Well say now. rou want to get
four Tote in. neel

(Am.Cit.):-Yaa*. mi vote's all right. But
who's K»ln to pay fer my time ? Wben I quits
work der dock half a dar ofTu my par.

(Son. etc.);—I don't know anything about
that. Your poll tax. Is that paid ?

(Am.Clt.):-Poll tail Wha dat you say?
That jess the thing de poll tax and getdu
docked, see! Dat are jess wha fer I wan1 see
de boss 'bout Dey say he fix dat all right

(Son. etc.):—I don't know about that. There
aint nothing in it for him. seel

(Am. Cit.):—Well. I aint got no money fer
pay poll tax. an' I gwine wait over to 'nuttier
'lecshun. Dat poll tax git paid den. sure.
Mebbede boss he Wkn my rote nex time, see!
Wen you say h« come ? • • • Wimmlns
votin'l Wlmmins yere. an' wimmlns dere.
Wha der know 'bout votln ? Who goin pay
poll tax ?

(Exit Am.Cit. in Inquiring frame of mind.i
(Kxit Son. etc, whistling tune of .)
(Curtain falls on Magwump, sneering

Sbakespere's l'lays.

NOT GOOD FARMING.
CITY SELLS POTATOES FOR 35 CENTS

AND I-AYS $1.15 A BUSHEL.

A Sad Coaaaaratary <m tfca Theoretical
Farming Wbicn Till* Town Is lndalgioa
In—ProdaeU Sold Below Market Price.
The city of Plainfleld has turned its

hand to farming since that tract ot
land, near Dunellen, known as Moun-
tain View Farm, waa purchased and
the eewer bed* located there. Corn,
potatoes and cabbages have been
raised on the sewage disposal beds
and on the fields adjoining. Tbe
products of the city farm have been
sold at prices that have quite aston-
ished the farmers in that vicinity.
Meanwhile, those In charge of the
Industrial Home have been buying
farm products from Plainfleld grocers
at market prices.

Early in the summer, one of the
fields adjacent to the sewer beds was
planted with potatoes. They were
cared for by tbe city's men who are
employed at the beds under the direc-
tion of Superintendent Slape. Six
weeks ago tbe potatoes were ripe and
they were sold to Patrick Keeley at 3o
oents a bushel as they lay in the
ground. The cost of gathering is
about 7 cents a bushel. There were

busheU of potatoes raised on the
city's farm. The market price at
chat time was 80 cents a bushel.
Superintendent Slape wanted some
and so did Overseer of the Poor
Marx, but Keely came so quickly that
neither secured what they wanted.

Today the market price of potatoes
s $1 IS a bushel. Tbe alms commit-

tee is now forced to pay that price for
the potatoes to feed the city's charges
at the Industrial Home. There are
not very many there, it is true, and so
the amount of potatoes needed is not
very large. There are but two ocon
pants of the Home «t present.

The corn was sold to a neighboring
armer for 6 cents a shock. The

markt-t price is reported by the farmers
n the neighborhood to be 12 cents.

They wonder greatly at tbe low price
at which the product of tbe city farm
was disposed of, for the corn was of
excellent quality.

Police Looking fur Herman.
The latter part of last week Fred

Hand, young son of Frank Hand, the
Somerset street blacksmith, was run
nto by Chaa. Herman, of tbe borough,

who was on a wheel. Herman was
angry that tbe boy was In his way,
and it is said he gave the youth a
trouncing. The boy told his father
the circumstances, and the latter with
a horee and wagon gave chase and
caught Herman. Tbe latter told Mr.
Hand that if he touched him he would
have him arrested. Mr. Hand then
went away to have a warrant issued
or the arrest of Herman. In the mean-

time Herman slipped away and his
whereabouts is not known. He will
be arrested, however, as soon as he
returns, if he decidos to come back.

CHILD A HUMAN TORCH
TWO-YEAR-OLD BOY BURNED TO

DEATH IN MOTHER'S PRESENCE.

Wa« Playing With an Older Brother Who
Bad Secured Some Matcnea—Died Two
Hoar* Attar Alcldent In Terrible Agony.
Charles Hanan, the two-year old son

of James Hanan, of Elmer street,
Westfleld, was burned to death last
evening as the result of an accident
The two Hanan children were playing
alone upon the lawn some distance
from the house at about C o'clock,
when the older boy, flve years old,
found some matches, and the two
began playing with them. Suddenly
there was a scream from tbe children.

The clcthing- of the younger child
began to blaze and in another instant
it waa enveloped ia flames. Mrs.
Hanan was in the house at the tin e
and, hearing the cries of the children,
started out of doors to their assist-

! ance. She got no further than the
piuzza, however, for wben the reached
that point and caught sight of her
child enveloped in flames, she fell in
a faint.

Tbe cries of the children attracted
the attention of neighbors who ran to
the rescue of the child. Its clothes
were entirely burned from its body, |
and the flesh was a crisp.

Drs. Cooper and Sinclair were sum-
moned and did all that was possible to
relieve the child's suffering. It died
at 8 o'clock In great agony. Tbe
mother is in a serious condition re
suiting from the shock of tbe terrible
experience. It ie not known how the
children secured possession of the
matches, as care was taken not to
leave them lying about the house
where the children could get the.m.

THE MEDAL PRESENTED.

THE OLD.HORSE KICKED
A BOYISH FREAK MAY END IN THE

LOSS OF AN EYE.

Hall to Marry.
Charles H. Hall, of this city, and

Miss Elizabeth P. Tice. daughter of
Hon. Oeo. H. Tice, of Perth Am boy,

ill be married in tbe Presbyterian
church at Perth Am boy on Wednes
day, the 20th, at 6 o'cloc k p. m. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
George B VanDyck. pastor of the
church. After the ceremony a wed-
ding reception will be held st tbe
home of tbe bride's parents, 07 Market
street.

Rev. H. 3. Johnston and family,
have moved from l!> Craig place to
332 East Front street.

Dally Press Bmblem Mow Worn by the
High School Champion.

Tbis morning, the Dally Press
medal, a handsome design of solid
silver, was awarded to Its winner,
Carroll L. Runyon. Last Friday
afternoon, the annual closed games of
the Plainfleld High School were} held
at the Crescent Oval. The Press
medal and the all-round champion-
ship of the High School were conteeted
for and Carroll L. Runyon won after a
very close contest with Rney T. Snod
grass, while a dozen other scholastic
athletes made the events close and ex-
citing.

White and blue ribbons were
offered by the Athletic Association foi
tbe first and second places in tbe
different events. Tbis morning, after
the usual devotional exercises that
open tbe session of the High School,
Principal Ira W. Travell called Run
yon forward and with a few appropri-
ate remarks presented Tbe Daily Press
medal. Then the winners in the
different events were called up and
given their prizes. Tbe presentation
of the medal and the other prizes was
made quite an impressive ceremony.

Klondyke Lecture.
Very Rev. Archdeacon Klrkby, who

is to lecture in Grace church parish
bouse, on Thursday evening at 8,
o'clock. Is well fitted for tbe task j
which he has undertaken. He re-'
sided for some years in tbe vicinity of
the now famous gold mining districts' j
and can therefore speak of what he j
saw and heard. In addition to the
lecture, W. W. Moore will exhibit |
some of the wonders of the grapho- p
phone. !

Miss Kittle Ransom, or East Fifth
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in New York. I

Erlward MareellU. Jr.. Mounted the Ap-
parently Docile Aalmal, Bat) When He
Oot o a the steed Kicked Him Spltrfully.
Edward Marcellis, Jr., aged eight

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Marcellis, of West Fourth street, was
so severely kicked by a horse yester-
day afternoon that be will probably
lose his left eye.

With a number of other boys be was
playing on Brown's dumping grounds
on Watchung avenue. In tbe party
was an old horse owned by Mr. Par
sons, of Cottajte place. Tbe boys
were daring each other to get on the
back of the animal and ride him,
whereupon young Marcellis said that
he was not afraid to do so.

He accomplished bis purpose and
the old horse did not appear to mind
bis load very much until the boy tried
to reach tbe ground. Tbe boy bad no
sooner planted bis feet on terra firms
when the hind feet of tbe animal were
raised and with much force struck
Marcellis In the face. The lad was
thrown fully six feet, and for a few
minutes he was stunned.

His companions ran to his assist-
ance and found the boy in. a serious
condition. His left eye was almo? t
thrown out of its socket and a large
bruise was found on the face. Acting
wisely the Injured boy's companions
ran for Dr. Carman The latter gave
his assistance and temporarily fixed
him until he could be taken to the
hospital for further treatment.

At the hospital it was discovered
that the eye was in a very critical
condition and that the boy may be
obliged to lose that member. The
bruises on tbe face, while painful, are
not of a serious nature. Today young
Marcellis seems to be doing very well.
It will be a day or two before it can be
determined bs to whether the eye will
be lost. .

Casa* to Vtalt and Waa Hurt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall, of

Brooklyn, started from their home
yesterday to ride on their bicycles to
vsiit Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. E. Titswortb.
of Madison avenue.' Tney reached
Nctherwood and Mr. Marshall, wbo
was ahead, collided with a coal wagon
and was thrown from bis wheel. His
wife was close behind and before she
could stop she ran into him. Mrs
Marshall was thrown to the ground
with much force, and sustained a se-
vere injury to one of her knees. Ste
was taken to a neighboring house and
Dr.B. Van D.Hedges called. The lnju: y
was dressed and Mrs. Marshall was so
anxious to get borne that she left c n
th.- 3:02 train. Mr. aod Mrs. Titsworth
were afterwards notified of the ac-
cident.

Christian Endeavor Oflicen.
TheT. P. 8. C. E. of Trinity Re

formed church met last evening and
elected officers for the coming year as
follows: President, Horace J. Martin;
first vice-president, Harry W. Mar-
shall ; second vice president, Mrs. F.
C. Adams; recording secretary, Mi s
E. F. Oillem; corresponding scretary,
Miss Mabel A. Woodruff; treasurer.
Charles M. Dolliver. There was not
tbe slightest opposition to the above -
named officers and the election was
made unanimous.

Patrolman Matt ox Kleated a Dolegxte.
The Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-

ciation, of Plainfleld, held a meeticg
yesterday afternoon In their rooms on
Park avenue, at which time President
W. R. Mattox was elected a delegate
to go to Trenton today to attend the
annual State convention of patrolmen.
Tbe association will meet on the first
and third Wednesdays in every
month. No other business of Impor
taoce was transacted at the meeting.

Ughta Went Out, Bat Slngtog Went On.
Last Sunday evening at Grace P.

E. church while the choir and oon-
sregation were singing a hymn the
electric lights suddenly disappeared.
Tne effect was blinding, but It did not
Interfere with the music In the
slightest degree. It so happened that
the hymn was a familiar one and
everyone was able to go on with it,
accompanied by Mrs. Freeman on
the organ.

Xarrowly K»caned Injury.
A colored man employed by C.

Frank "French, narrowly escaped a
serious accident tbis morning. He
was riding on top of a load of baled
hay on Somerset stteet when he
slipped ami fell almost under the
wheels of ' he vehicle. He was some-
what stunned by the fall but escaped
injury.

Mtf?s L zzie Haddow, formerly of
PlalnfieM, who has been visiting
friends in Glasgow during the past
eighteen months, returned to this
country on the City of Rome yester-
d 'V and was cordially received in this
ci y by her friends, Mr. and Mrs. John
Morton, of West Front street.

THE SCHOOL FINANCES.
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE RE-

CEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.

The Receipt* Were «HT 400.73—Coat of
Lincoln School Building waa » 1 , m , « 5
—Other Matter* Tramactcd by the Board.
The reading of the annual financial

statement of tbe Board waa the most
interesting feature of tbe regular
October meeting of tbe Plainfleld
Board or Education, held last evening
at the Stillman building.

The report of Tax Collector Bird
was read and showed that taxes to
the amount of $703.35 had been
collected together with $107.93 in-
terest, making a total of $811.28 which
had been deported in the City
National Bank.

A communication was read from
Charles Burdette Morse, chairman of
tbe committee in charge of the last
High School alumni reception, ex-
tending a vote of thanks to the Board
for furnishing tbe music on tbat
occasion and for their support of the
committee.

Mr. Lounsbury said that Woolston
& Buckle estimated tbat it would cost
$'i7 to paper and paint the upper floor
of the Washington School and put it
In good condition. There was a general
discussion of what tbat floor was to
be used for and Superintendent Max-
son replied that be had given the
cadets permission to drill there in the
winter and that the girls wanted per-
mission to play basket ball there. It
was decided tbat it would be necessary
to light tbe floor and screen the win-
dows to it before the girls could play
there. Mr. Lounsbury and Dr.
Jenkins were not in favor of the extra
expense, but Dr. Probasco thought
that the Board should provide at least
that for tbe physical exercise of tbe
girls, and the other two members
agreed with him. It was then decided
to make those improvements and the
matter was left in the hands of the
building committee.

The estimates were received for
removing tbe ashes during tbe cur-
rent year from the nine schools. The
Plainfleld Sanitary Company offered
to do it for $250 and Fernando Brown
for $110. Tbe Board awarded the con-
tract to Brown.

Tbe financial statement ending
August 31st was read by Mr. Louns-
bury and was as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Balance from Aug. slot. lw;.

•fneral account :.....?3.610.49
ildi fl i . account f 64.21

t H.496.M
Library account t 20.HO

District tax $4L5KI .M
Interest $ 71T.»

ttt.S8.91
State tax S18.MS.4C
[\iltion. Don resident* t 1.645.10

Library account • 30.00
Sales of incidental-.fines, etc t WM

$67,490. n
DISBURSrMKVTB. • ;

Salaries, teachers *3KJ<7»J*6
t^alaries, clerk t 40000
Salaries, janitors t 4.074.00
Fuel $'U9l4.7-i

1 and electric lights % 6n.m

Running school expenses
^stationery supplies t 16-i.os
minting « f J3l.»

Insurance t 130.50
Census enumeration t 164.80
Assessing and collecting

sotvoltax * 975.68
Furniture $1.346.in
Incidentals $U879.O5
General supplies t 344.71
Repairs $3.217.31

Building acoount
..ibrnrj account
)lsoount. Interest
nterext on indebtedness.. 43.000.00

Bonds, payment on indebt-
ness *3.ooo.oo

Book and.schoolsupplies....'

t45.330.J»

tS3.C92.X
.» 864.31
t » M
t 110.09

*6.UO0.O»
. . t i . 755.40

Balance in First National
Bank t638.8S

Balance In City National
U k t

$1,537.53
Balance' f loan due from

the Lit. coin building ac-
count $i500.CK)

Total balance ..t4.Q37J«

t37,490.7S
JNCOLN SCHOOL BTJILDISG ACCOUNT.

BKCEIPTS,
Loan oa bond and mortgage from es-

tate of Warren Ackerman $'2j.0O0.08
Loan from ueneral account t X5O0.O9
Transfer building nccoant of balanced ioi.it

$27,601.15
DISBURSEMENTS.

Carpentry, masonry, e t c . . . . t'21.B17.91
Heating, ventilating, etc $ 17H490
'lumbing

Electric wiring
Grad.ng. <t:
Fei ring
Slackboards

Furniture
shades
Inc identa l
Discount Interest I 364 28
Architect's services * 1.121.w

1.7H4.90
061M
617.00
3S8.1S
l«2.oo
173«
aa«3

112 50

27.125.95
475 SOBalance in City National Bank

$37,601 14

An auditing committee was then
appointed to audit it. The committee
consisted of Messrs. Lounsbury,
Lovell and Abbott. The Board then
went into executive session.

A Bicycle Thief.
The bicycle tbief ia still at large and

ontinues his depredations. Satur-
day evening be took tbe Spaldlng
wheel belonging to Lindley M. Hill-
man, of Sherman avenue, from in
front of Moy's pharmacy, while the
owner was inside the store. Hillman
reported the theft to the police, but no
trace of the wheel has yet been found.

—Additional locals on third page.
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KACK ANDTHORN PLEAD
The Murderers of Guldensuppc

Arraigned Yesterday.

CUBIOUS FOLKS IN C0UB1

Tkorn Very Restleas a i 4 Her
Both Have m Worried Look—In-
dlcted Jointly, bat Will Probably
Bare Separate Trials.

New York, Oct. 6.—Augusta Nack
and Martin Thorn were arraigned in
Long Island City yesterday to plead tc
the Indictment for the murder of Will-
iam Guldensuppe.

Each professes to be Joyful; they say
they are going to get Justice at last
But the worried look about their eyes
doesn't bear out the smiles on thelt
faces. A large number of curiosity-
•eekers were present with the hope ol
getting a glimpse of the prisoners.

District Attorney Youngs said Thorn
and Mrs. Nack would probably not be
arraigned until after the Grand Jury
had been charged by the court and the
civil calendar called.

Martin Thorn and Mrs. Nack were uj:
blight and early, and after carefully
preparing their toilets, were anxiously
waiting In their cells to be summoned
to the court room, r According to
Sheriff Poht, Mrs. Nack was calm and
sat In her rocking chair chatting pleas-
antly with the two matrons, who hav«
charge of her.

Thorn, however, the Sheriff said,
seemed to be restless and nervous. The
two prisoners have had an under-
standing with their lawyers as to th<
legal course to be pursued in their re-
spective cases. Howe & Hummel will
defend Thorn, and Friend & House will
appear fur Mrs. Nack. One of the as-
sistants of District Attorney Olcott, ot
New York, will aid District Attorney
Youngs In the prosecution.

Though they are Jointly Indicted foi
the killing of Guldensuppe, they will
without doubt elect to have separate
trials. District Attorney Youngs, it if
believed, will place Thorn on trial first
because the evidence la the strongest
against him.

It Is charged against the prisoner!
that the conspiracy to murder Gulden-
suppe was planned in New York City,
that Mrs. Nack enticed Guldensuppe tc
the bouse in Woodslde under the pre-
tense she was going to hire the
house, and that Thome preceded them
there, and while Guldensuppe was In-
specting the rooms Thorn suddenly
Jumped from a closet and shot him ID
the head.

Then It is claimed Thome carried the
body of Guldensuppe to the bath tub,
and there dismembered it and tied up
the parts Into separate bundles, de-
positing the bundles in the East "River.

The motive Is alleged to be Thorn'i
desire to get rid of Guldensuppe. sc
that be could live with Mrs. Knack.

Counselor Howe, who has had thirty
years' experience as a criminal lawyei
in New York City, and who has de-
fended score* of notorious prisonen
charged with murder, says he nevei
entered into a case with more con-
fidence of securing the discharge of nil
client than In the case of Thorn.

Lawyer Howe contends it will be s
fishing expedition on the part of the
District Attorney throughout the trial
with the hope that something Will
develop to prove the guilt of the de-
fendants.

On the other hand. District Attorney
Youngs says he fully believes the
prosecution will present such strong
circumstantial evidence, with cor-
roborative proof, as to leave no doubl
of the guilt of both Thorn and Mrs
Nack.

HALF A MILLION IN NUGGETS.
Rich Clalaui am Eldorado Creelc la

- the Yakoa Coaatry.
8eattle. Wash,, Oct. 5.—George Stan-

ley, -who Is mining on El Dorado Creek.
In the Yukon, writes to his father in
this city that claims owned by hit
father and partner. Warden, on El
Dorado Creek, will pan out half a
million In gold nuggets this coming
Winter. The letter predicts that claim!
on Bear Creek will turn out as rich at
these on Bonanza and El Doradc
creeks, pans averaging Jo each. Stan-
ley also writes that the Canadian Gov-
ernment Is exacting a royalty of 21
cents per cord on wood to be used is
thawing out the gravel this Winter. A
similar charge is also made for logt
used In building cabins for the miners
During the Summer forest fires hav«
destroyed a large amount of con)
wood. Owing to the scarcity of watei
but little sluicing has been done.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

He Objects to "Amen."
Toronto, Oct. 5.—The now Presbyte-

rian Book of Praise, adopted for thi
use of the church in Great Britain and
Canada, does cot meet with entire ap-
proval. In a -church here a leading
member resumed his scat before th«
congregation had sung the "Amen" at
the end of aTiymn. Later he arose and
protested against singing the "Amen
on the ground that it savored strongly
of -Hpisrupalianism. After the eervlct
the session held a meeting and decided
to omit the word in future.

rbe Report l« Wmlmr tkat He !• Sert-
ooaly III—His Health la Good.

(Cat.l» Dln|»tch to the Sun.)
Paris. Oct. 5.—A dispatch from Rome

o the Depeche Coloniale says the Pope
has been seriously 111 for three days,
and that his physicians fear his illness
will terminate fatally.

London. Oct. 5.—The Sun's corre-
spondent In Rome telegraphs that the
Pope is in excellent health. His Holi-
ness takes daily walks in the Vatican
gardens, and suspended them yesterday
and to-day only because It was raining.

Rome, Oct. 6.—Dr. Lapponi, the
Pope's body physician, confirms the
statement cabled to the Sun that His
Holiness is enjoying1' good health.

THE LOW TICKET COMPLETED.
Es-Seeretary Falrrhlld Kamed for

Comptroller.
New York, Oct. 5.—The Executive

Committee of the Citizens' Union last
night completed their city and county
ticket. The nominations are as follows:

For Mayor—Seth Low, Republican, of
Manhattan.

For President of the Council—John
N. Schuman, Worth Republican, of
Brooklyn.

For Comptroller—Charles S. Falr-
chlld, Cleveland Democrat, of Manhat-
tan.

For District Attorney—Austen G.
Fox, Cleveland Democrat.

For County Clerk—Benjamin E. HaJL
Republican.

For Sheriff—Edward F. McSweeney,
Cleveland Democrat.

For Register—Richard H. Adams,
president of the Liederkrans.

For Justices • of Supreme Court—
Charles H. Van Brunt and George P.
Andrews, Democrats.

For Justices of the City Court—Jos-
eph Fettrech. Republican; S. Stan wood
Menken. Democrat.

For President of the Borough of Man-
hattan—Robert J. Hogues, Democrat.

A resolution was adopted Indorsing
Mayor Strong's administration.

CONNECTICUT'S ELECTION.
Bl( Majority for the EdaeatloMl

l** • ( Voters.
Hartford. Ct., Oct. 5.—The election In

this city yesterday was on the adoption
of the constitutional amendment re-
quiring electors to be able to read In
the English language any article of the
constitution or any section of the stat-
utes of this State before being admit-
ted. The voting here was very light
and the amendment was approved by a
practically unanimous vote—1.151 for
and 51 against the measure. The vot-
ing all over the State Is about In the
same ratio.

Elections were held for town officers
in every town in the State excepting
Hartford. New Haven and Bridgeport.
Mayors and full city, governments
were voted for In New London. Water-
bury, South Norwalk and Norwalk.

The results have no particular bear-
Ing on the political situation. In Mid-
dletown much Interest centred around
the license question, which at last ac-
counts had a majority of 700.

The Republicans elected nearly their
entire ticket and they are also ahead
In Meiiden and New London. Some
three hundred illegal ballots were cast
in New Britain for the Republican
school visitors, and the result will de-
pend on their being accepted.

Villas NoMlaatloM at Albaay.
Albany, Oct. 5.—Yesterday waa the

last day for filing with the Secretary
of State certificates of regular party
nominations. Independent, nominations
roay be filed up to and including Oct. 8.
The official ballot this year will contain
party columns for the Republican,
Democratic. Prohibition am3 Socialist
Labor parties. The People's party
seems to have abided by the decision
of the Attorney-General that they were
not entitled to a party column this
year, as they cast less than ten thou-
sand votes last Fall. The People's par-
ty has not Bled any nomination for
Judge of the Court of Appeals, as has
been usual with them, and they will
not be represented on the official bal-
lot this year unless they nominate by
petition. This Is unlikely, owing to the
great work necessary to secure the
6.000 names which are required before
such a nomination can be recognized
w «h» Secretary of State.

Can't
State Board of Deatal Examiners.
Albany. Oct. 5.—The State Board ol

Dental Examiners has elected these of-
ficers for the ensuing year: President
Dr. A. Southwick. of Buffalo: secretary
Dr. Frank French, of Rochester; edi-
tor. Dr. William Carr, of New York
City. |

The board has withdrawn from mem-
bership in the National Association ol I
Dental Faculties on account of the lat-1
ter having reduced materially the pre-,
limlnary requirements for entrance tc
the dental examinations under its Ju-1
risdiction. To make it possible for all
dental students to take the same li- j
tensing examination a resolution hat:
been adopted by the board requesting '
the Stale Hoard of Itegents to suggest
to the dental—colleges that they hold
their commencements on or near th<
same date as possible.

Eat

Killed by a Falling Derrick.
Seneca Falls, N. Y.. Oct. 5.-John Me-

Clue, proprietor of the Merchants' Ca-
nal Navigation Company, was InstantK
killed yesterday afternoon at Waterloo
about three miles from this place b>
a falling derrick. McClue was 51 yean
of age and had been In the canal-boat-
ing business for thirty-five years.

t .-.r.-—fr -

This is the complaint of
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food
does not relish and often fails to digest,
causing severe suffering. Such people
need the toning np of the stomach and
digestive organs, which a course of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will give them. It also puri-
fies and enriches the blood, cures that dis-
tress after eating and

Internal Misery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and
builds up and sustains the whole physical
system. It so promptly and effectively
relieves dyspeptic symptoms and cures
nervous headaches, that it seems to have
almost" a magic touch."

Distress After Eating.
"I have been troubled with indigestion

for some time. After eating anything
that was sweet I was sure to experience
great difficulty and distress. Last faU I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomach trouble has
entirely disappeared. I can now eat a
bearty meal of almost any kind of food
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood's
BarsaparilUi has also cured me of nervous
•pells." JOHN H. HOMBIGHAI-SEJJ,
Wheatland, Iowa. Such cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

b the best— in tact the One Trne Blood Purifier.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
BJ j » r»Sll cure nausea. Indigestion
HOOd S Pl l lS biliousness. Scents.

NEW SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS
at Prices Lower

than those
charged by New

York Stores.

In New Silks.
Fancy Checks and Raids, all

that are new and up-to-date, are
here. The latest colors, the latest
designs, the latest weaves, and at
prices temptingly low for high
class good*, 78c, 88c, 1.00, 1.10,
1.15. L?5, I.3S and 1.50 per yard.

Plain Glaae and Changeable
Taffetta Silks, 75 new colorings,
very desirable for shirt waists or
lining entire suits. The rustling
kind, at C9c yard.

In New Dress Goods.
Two-tone Brocaded Granite, 10

new combinations, 48 inches wide,
at $1.50 yard. •

Three-tone Basket-figured Nov-
elty, 8 new colorings, 48 inches
wide, at 95c yard.

Zibla Brocades, 15 Fall color-
ings, all wool, 48 inches wide, at
85c yard. «.

Melton Suitings, all wool, 25
new Fall colors, 50 inches wide, at
75c yard.

NOTE—Goods deUrered tree at any railroad
station In New Jersey- No extra charge fora i n n
packing.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.
Your Valuables,

will be safe la

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 50 to $10 a year.
F, A. DUNHAn,

Huylers
afe

sold
oply

at
Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R! BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.
Importers and Manufacturers

—OF—

FJNE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONZNO. » . 8 » •—sw eod-t-th-s

H. Eggerding,
111 "Park AT«_ Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. OIQAR.
The best §e elgar In the State, and made on

the-prmlsea from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana dears a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the eholoeot orandaof domestic clears.

B1R1Y S. POTTEi
Dealer In

LEHIGfi VALLIY COAL
Office S* North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Fleas-
ant. Lehigh Taller Railroad. 10 » l y

HOIETlirS PRIYATE T0U1S.
PLAINFIELD. S. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour, June. 1898
Apply (or full Information at lsi North Ave.

DO YOU RIDE
A XA/LJCa O—._ ir »o you appreciate the

At V Y n C C L . S . value of •overing dto-
tanoe quickly and should have a
TELEPHONE

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew York ft l e w Jersey Telephone Co,16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. « Erie Street. Jersey City.
Its North A' — - - •

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and w» are ready for fall trade. "It has been stocked in eaoh
dopartment with all the latest novelties of

Men'sand Boy s'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical buyer. In oar

(BENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
get one of our

HERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
aO6 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton .Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison <$;
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST RRONT ST.

WE GIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANOE COUPONS.
Mon'a working shirts • »5.39. and Me. Special Une of linen crash from
New line of Pall Teak and four-in-hand ties. New outing ""••«'• at rom

t.8 and 100

sc np.
yard.

RILLES
FOB DOOBWATB AXD ARCHES, IX STOCK AXD TO O R D H ,

AT THE FIRE-PLAGE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALOS A
FROM aoc /^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and on
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPPP 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 R o l l s to * *from. Wearenowpre.
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE <& GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
n no more, but let us fit you with the Improved Bifocal. distsaM sal
L No trouble of chancing, no fear of mislaying one pair when mm m
[ways with you and with perfect vision. To" »jr«s exi«la«l wnm*

If so. wear them
near, all In one glass,
need of them: bat sl«
rhmvg* u 4 gIMMS flWily

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention jto Children's Eyes*

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <* CO.,
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St , Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS Ap
B SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBXDIH6 STAMPS FOB CASH O!»LY.

E. D.BABRETT,
No. HSEastithBt.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STEAK and
HOTWATKB

BANITABT PLUMBING
TILEPHOKE CIS A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
Ings of each month In ExemptFlremen s HalL
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Eeeent.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTON'S
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pota. Pahns. Rubber Trees. Besontas A c Ao.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Ftmllai at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABEIVAL8 FALL

and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS & SHOES

F © RQ E' S,
119 West Front St Cash Prices.

TM. D.THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

w North »*

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. 1

Tthand th sts. I

Families accomodated for the faD
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern .
mento lighted by Gas and tfeotrlcltr. I
arrangements perfect. Culsene mien.,—

GEO. B. DE RETKBB.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
fieorg* Er*>. Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders called for ana
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew are and
street.

Mist Eva Jenkins
LA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N-
desires to announce that she has reopen*1

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

comer ot Washington, and Is prepared lot ths
Fall and Winter season.

i^^^la^/Al^{^iC^JlLkoi-'jf-a.T«:aii»^!t>'£«.:r'^.^i.-^ "L.
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Everybody Admires
. A Pretty Shoe.

Style
«»tg vou nothing here for you Ret the
SJnyilue of you money In the quality
•tone. Fit is perfect.

FUfMN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUlLbRIES HOTEL !
ANQ RESTAURANT.
jjjpirWQ-bpeclal attention to cyclists.

S C. ROOERS,
14IEA8T FRONT STREET^

Rush me re & Co.,
WAM3HUNG AVENUE.
OuM. "O^BTHST.

fjfmitt yard and Planing Mill,

«• and fuL 40S»rtu.i tit of 1
H i T»ntte* from Hemlock to
nta stock. WIa.lowfr.mefc

i tit of lumber in.

bilcda. Hardwood floors*
ard soivll sawing. We
u u l a u i «e as. Badfta*-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes. -
A.M.QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
GRANlflf'wORKS.

<tan*r Cabal avenue and West Front
•tTMlopp- Pint Baptist Church*

ONrJMsKmamentsapaheadstones to »e-

larblc and
Granite Works,

OKSMWO Oood work, good material at

PEAR8ON
* QAYLE.

Cmftattn and BuIM»rt.

NOTHINa FINER MADE.
BanlBontod Talcum, loo. BoyaJ Corn
BvJKuKral Tooth Powder, loe.

Vsttha Tileum in the shoes tor oomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
D"alen in aft the best kinds of cleaned

•ad well screened Lehigh VaUey

L
Offloe m Watchung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

'•andretall dealer to foreign and
rrnltg.all kin ds choice confeoBotery-

""•M and cigars. California fruit •
lo branch stores. • 91

r
• 91

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A. (

tJones & Co.,
••-^EXCAVATORS.
andslnlB thoroughly cleaned,
given to sanitary conation,

•"•u*™. etc, disinfected. All
e under experienced manager.

CMsmla Bal

GIVEN
FREE

gEACH MONTH
1837)

4 First Pitoj , each of $100 Cask.

20 Second $100 Plena Special Btojolas.

40 TbM " " " $ 25 6oW Watches.
POR I

Sunlight SOAP
For particular* send TOOT name and foil sddrento
LeTerBroa.,U<L,Ua(UoniU«rT«ou8t«., New York.

See my stock of PEACHES,
riELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOnATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
BROCEmCorn.r «f Park'lu. and 4th ISI.

Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamj-B. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.
• # # * • * * * * * * « «M» 4MHMMMMMMMMHI

Men's Metallc Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
a shoe you're sure of price $3.00.

$ MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
• Sa&Z&S&£^&V2£Z 137 E. FRONT STREET.

* P. S.»Headquarters for School Shoes. |
• w - * * Bive Premium Coupons. J

BOEHM'S:-
PALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the Goc kind, at 50c. Men'd natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c.

CLOUS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, cape*, coat?,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest prcdactions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISHmeS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o boit e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c.

NILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest sel- ction of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

BOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—An important meeting of the Sons
of Veterans will be held this evening,
and every member Is especially urged
to be present.

Bncklen's Arnica alTe.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Sadie Brown, of Westfleld, vis-
ited friends in this city on Saturday.

Joseph Bogert and family, of East
Second street, have moved to East
Sixth street.
l)r. Kins'* New l>l«o*erj forConxuinptiong rr for Column pt ion

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Grippe, Cold in the Bead and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Or.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, _
they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Begular size SO cents and
$1.00.

B O E H MS !
109, i n u d n 3 WE5T FRONT ST.

-:THE:-
Welsbach Light!

GREAT GAS

JOS. W. GAVETT.

1,000 Hen Wanted
I at Once !

£ Above are wanted to clean out a large number of odds
and ends in working shirts and underwear at half their
value, and in some cases less.
Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted, were $2.25 now 98c

1.76 " 75c
1.10 M 50c

ray Wool Shirts - - were 1.25-1.50, now 50-00c
• • : • • » . . - were G9c now 25c

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
A large number of red and gray undershirts and drawers

at greatly reduced prices.
These goods are remnants of the Edsall stock, and must

be cleaned out to make room for our new goods.
Goods are piled on counters, left front entrance. If

interested, call early.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

Willard Button a:id family, of East
Third stiett, will move in a few days
to the house owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Ianson on the same street

A Valuable PrenrrtpMon.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat ncr digest
food, had a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50c and $l. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

Mrs. Eugenia LaForge, of New
Brunswick, has been visiting Mrs.
VanFleet, of Eiw»t Third street.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous be took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlaln'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a Bret trial bf the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in iu results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Iiiberty,Libertytown,Maryiand.
The 35 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Ralph Tolies, of Westervelt avenue,
entered the New Jersey Military
Academy yesterday, and will take up
a regular course of study.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grisham.of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbua, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mrs. James Leggett and daughter,
of Skillman. who were the guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leggett,
of West Front street, have returned
home.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Edward Loizeaux, of the borough,
entered Columbia College yesterday
morning for the purpose of taking up
a course in medicine.

Croup Quickly Cored.
MOUNTAIN OLEx/Ark—OUT children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

DEBS COLONISTS DISCOURAGED.

WorUrd Out the Theory All Riant
•'ill the Srhrnt Did Not Saceeed.
!:••: 'lii.R. Pa.. Oct. 5.—The six Read-

ns ir.t-n who belonged to the ne-v laboi
• ••!••: y ,,n the Debs plan at Kepner,
Schuylklll County, returned home yes-
terday, not at all pleased with the first
season's experience. It Is doubtful
whether they will return. The farm it
a co..d one of 312 acres, 125 being undei
cultivation. Forty men, women and
children were on the farm all Summer
The colony's plan to pay off $1,400 ot
the debt failed, as the Installment!
promised were not forthcoming. Th«
colony Inn could not be completed
Nearly every member of the colony hai
returned home for the Winter. A few
remain to look after the property
Many have time checks gi\en for laboi
rendered which have not been re-
defined. Many took potatoes for theit
checks. The men were to Bet 15 cents
an hour for labor performed, but this
could not t>e cairled out.

The men say such a colony can be a
SIIITI-SS only if Ftarted without debt.
This farm Is in every way good, but th«
debt was a dead weight. A Jersey Citj
man has promised substantial aid foi
next reason. The colonists have several
tons of hay stacked or housed. The
colony idea ifc not very assuring tc
those who have most experience. They
say there should be several Industrie*
on the farm to give employment to
those who cannot find work in th«
fields.

LOW'S RESIGNATION HELD.

It AftelA rommltlfi* Will Krpurt on
Klrctlun.

New York. Oct. 5.—Seth Low is still
president of Columbia University. This
is the outcome of the meeting of the
trustees of Cufiimbia 1'nlversity, held
yesterday afternoon at the office ol
John JloL. Nafh. treasurer of the in-
stitution, at 67 Wall street. In order tc
avoid takiiiK de< isive action they hand-
ed the resignation to a committee ol
five, appointed by William C. Sober-
merhorn, their chairman, to be consid-
ered and reported on at the next regu-
lar meeting on Nov. 15.

Mr. Low's resignation read as fol-
lows:

"As I have felt constrained by a
sense of public duty to accept a nomi-
nation for Mayor of the City of New
York at the hands of the Citizens'
Union, I feel It to be my duty to th«
university to place In your hands, fot
such action as you may see fit to take,
my resignation as president of the uni-
versity. I need not say that nothing but
a deep sense of the Imperative naturt
of the call to public duty would hav«
led me to accept the nomination. He-
spect fully. "SETH LOW."

The meeting at which this document
was disc-urged was. of course, private.
C'lt John B. Pine, who is clerk of th«
board, said afterward there was very
little discussion on the matter. The
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

"Iti-solved. That the resiicnatlon ol
the president be referred to a select
committee of five, to be appointed by
the chair, of which the chairman shall
be a member, to consider and report al
the next meeting of the trustees as to
what action should be taken in refer-
ence thereto, with their recommenda-
tions."

BEATEN
Yonkers Girl Rescued From the

Eands of a Euffian.

SISTER HAD GONE FOB AID

ill for nearly a year.
He was born in Brownsville, Pa.

Aflrr Thraxhlnic the Wretch the Cy-
cllxta lulled the Police and Had
Him Locked I p—Residents Greatlr
Excited.

Yonkers, O£t. 5.—James McGowan,
the ruffian who attacked Miss Edith
Bakeman on Sunday evening, was ar-
raigned before Judge Kellogg yester-
day and was remanded until last even-
ing.

Miss Bakeman is a decidedly pretty
17-year-old girl and probably owes her
life to two bicyclists. As the two men
wtre speeding along Van Cortlandt
Park avenue on their wheels at dusk
last evening they heard a woman's cry
for help in a clump of bushes by the
roadside.

Without hesitation the wheelmen
dismounted, and, laying their wheels
down, hastened In the direction from
whence the cry came. In the midst ot
the underbrush they discovered a mid-
dle-aged man of medium height, bent
over the form of a young woman, and
with his two hands clutched about ber
throat.

The fellow was cursing; the young
woman, who was vainly endeavoring
to free herself from her assailant. In
a much shorter time than It takes to
describe It the two bicyclists dragged
the man from his unfortunate victim,
and while one held him the other as-
sisted the girl to her feet.

Feeling assured that the young lady
waB not seriously Injured or In need
of Immediate assistance, the two bi-
cyclists Bet about to beat their pris-
oner, which they did with a vengeance.

At first the fellow showed fight, but
the continued onslaught of his captors
soon subdued him. and he begged for
mercy. The men did not desist, how-
ever, until the fellow was unable to
move.

They then turned their attention to
the young lady, who told them that
she was proceeding to church with her
13-year-old sister, when the fellow ap-
proached her. She tried to avoid him,
but he pursued her and after catching
her dragged her Into the woods for the
purpose of assaulting her.

She resisted him. and he beat, kicked
and tried to choke her. Her little sister,
she said, ran home for help. The men
waited for no further explanation, and
after assuring the young lady of their
protection they persuaded her to ac-
company them. They then dragged tne
fellow to the nearest police signal-box,
where the police were communicated
with.

When the police arrived they found
the man terribly beaten. He was tak-
en to St. Joseph"* Hospital, where his
wounds were dressed. Both of his eyes
were closed. At the police station he
gave his name as James McGowan,
age 45 yearn.

Miss Bateman resides at Lincoln
Park and is much thought ot by all
who know her. She said:

"I feel that I would surely have been
killed If those good men had not come
to my assistance. The villain wanted
money and tried to rob me of my hon-
or."

The residents of Lincoln Park are
greatly excited about tne affair, and
they all promise to be on hand at the
trial.

E l - S r u l o r MeMIUaa Dead.
Pt. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 6.—Samuel J. R

McMillan. United States Senator from
1S76 to 1S8X, who died at his home in
tbls city late Sunday night, bad bees

Edith and her sister are attendants
, at St. John's Episcopal Church, and

Feb. 22. 1826. He studied in the office ol • J t w a s t o t n a t p | a c e ghe was going. The
Edwin M. Stanton, afterward Secre- | wheelmen who rescued her were Louis
tary of War. After being Judge. h« ' page. of 18 Carroll street, and D. D.
was appointed Associate Judge of tht' Alley, also a resident of Yonkers.
Supreme Court In 1864. and was re- i
elected in 1871, and in 1874 chosen Chiei
Justice.

In February. 1875. he was elected tt
the United States Senate as the re-
sult of one of the most noted deadlock*

MURDER IN SCHAGTICOKE.

in the history of the State.

niulpated a Fortune of S4O.OOO.

A Fiddler Piled wltk LJqaor la a
Saloon, Then Beatea to Death.

Troy, Oct. 5.—George Drake, ot
Schaghttcoke. lies dead at the Troy
Hospital, end his alleged murderers,
Edward Guare and Thomas Hickey, are. . y

Syracuse. Oct. 5 —E. H. Komnson , n t h e T r o y j a ) 1 D r a k e w a B mentally
who a few years ago left this city witi w e a k b u t h j s m u S |C a i abilities were

iheritance of HOOOO Is now a
an inheritance of HO.OOO. Is now a
fugitive from Justice. He located is
Middleport, near Niagara Falls, and
engaged in business but his mone,
was rapidly dissipated by fast living
In June last a confectionery store IB
the village was robbed of $77, whict
was taken from |he tin. The crime wai
traced to Robinson, who confessed. Hi
was not punished, however, on account
of his previous good character and be
cause the money was restored by hit

were
B t r o n p enough to please the people ot
S c n a ^ n t l c o k e i where the tragedy oc-
c u r r e d O n Saturday night Drake
w a n d e r e d i n t o M r 8 Butlers saloon In
FrQnt Btreet witn nl8 vloIln under „ „
arnu Tne crowd ,n tJ)e Balo{m wa8 a
D o l s t e r o u s o n 6 t a n d b e C ame still more
8O w h e n D r a k e b e g a n t o p i a y T h e y
fl]]ed t f ) e v i o l l n i s t w U h wh|8ky-. and
w n e R D r a k e b e o a m e loud and abusive
n e w a g e j e c t e d b y t h e bartender. But

act of robbing the till In Holland Bros.
store. A warrant was issued for him
but he fled and his whereabouts an
not known. I

D r a k e w o u | d n o t g t a y Qut> a n J l m m e .
friends. Recently he was caught in thi d | a t e l j r r e . e n t e r ed the saloon.
act of robbing the till In Holland Bros E d w a r d Guare and Thomas Hickey.

b o t h o f w t j o m w e r e d r u n k , grabbed
D f a k e a n d p u s n e d n i m through the
d o o r jnto the street. They followed him

' I across the street and beat him
Y. P. S. C. B. State Convention, j until he fell. Guare and Hickey
Elmira Oct. 5-Last evening the an- became frightened at what they had

nual State convention of the Young done, picked him up and placed him on
People's Society ofXThristian Endeavoi the sidewalk. Some of the men In the
opened here. One'thousand delegate, | Butler saloon hurried over and carried
arrived yesterday, and 4.000 more ar, Drake to Casey s Hotel, where his con-
expected The convention will conclud. ditlon became so serious that he was
on Thursday. Among the prominenl removed to the Troy Hospital. Drake
speakers will be President McKettrlck died in the hospital Sunday night. The
of Buffalo- the Rev. G. M. Hemdel. ol autopsy showed that death had been

caused by a fracture of the skull and
laceration of the brain. Guare and
Hickey were arrested In the woods
near Schaghticoke and will be tried for
murder. Drake was 50 years old and

Albany; Mrs. Booth-Tucker. Mrs. C. C
Llnckey. of Brooklyn; Mrs. E. H
Whittemore. of New York: the Rev
John Elliott, of Rochester: the Rev
H. H. Stebblns, of Rochester; the Rev
Henry McEwen, of New York; Francil
Clark, of Boston, and the Rev. Georg<
Pentecost, of Yonkers.

Snullonrd a Dose of Chloral.

San Francisco. Oct. 5.—Theodore V >r
ter. Minister of Finance for the Ha-
waiian Republic when It was first .s-
tabllshed in 18M3. attempted suicide al
Golden Gate Park last night by swal-
lowing a dose of chloral and cuttin«
veins In both his wrists. He was
picked up by a policeman and taken ic
the receiving hospital, where his lif<
was saved by the attending physicians
He now lies In a very precarious stat.
at the home of a friend.

Indian Outbreak Feared.
Washington. Oct. 5.—Secretary Uliss

has requested Secretary Alger to ordei
tr. •• |>s to proceed to Tuskohoma. 1. T.
to avert threatened trouble during tin

scions of the Choctaw Council, whi.-r
nvenes to-day, li-nh fmv. McCuitalt

and Indian Agent Wisdom fear an out
ln-eak between the political factions
and urged that troops be sent to ,,r»
serve the peace and prevent ri< -is T>
is probable that a troop of cavalry v, II
be sent from Fort Gibson.

well known throughout the county.

Loss off a Jersey Schooner.
St. Augustine. Fla., Oct. 5.—Nothing

has been heard of the crew ot the
schooner Priscilla Scribner. the wreck-
age of which has been floating ashore
on Anastasia Island. It Is believed
that all her men have been lost at sea.
A yawl came ashore on North Beach
yesterday, and an effort had evidently
been made to launch it. as the davits
are attached to it, together with about
two hundred feet of line. The bow of
the yawl is stove in Parts of the cabin
have been picked up'on South Beach.

Lands Purchased for the Stale Park.
Albany, Oct. 5.—The State Forest

Preserve Board has purchased of W.
W. Durant. of New York City, 23,872
acres of Adirondack land In township
six, Hamilton County, which embraces
a portion of Raquette Lake. Thisland la
of the best timbered property In the
woods and is considered a valuable ad-
dition to the State's holdings within
the boundaries of the Adirondack
State Park. The purchase price has
not yet been made public, but tt Is un-
derstood to have been $7 an acre. ;

(..t
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W U T H I K IMMCATIONS.

(rnnbhad br Weather Obserrer Neacle.)

Fair Tonight; Probably Fair Wcdaea.

•ayi Warmer.
A* a o'clock tha Thermometer at

fs Pharmacy B«fW«t«i 78 Da-

COMING EVENTS.
October s—Dr. Snodcrass' lecture at Monroe

Avenue M. £. church.
October s—Meeting of Basores Club. 829 Park

avenue, lt> a. m.
Ootober 5—Anniversary of Children's Home in

Crescent Avenue church chapel.
October 5—Annual meeting Park Club.
October•—Tenth anniversary of Franklin

Council.
October 7-First ball of Arlon Club In Cycle

Academy.
October 7—Lecture on Elondyke at Grace P i

parish house.
October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

PLAIN WORDS FROM THE PULPIT.

Morristown has a preacher who be-
lieves plain words and—realism. This
divine's name Is Bev. Samuel Zane
Batten, and the sermon that he
preached Sunday evening and the
material things he had on band to il-
lustrate his points have set the aristo-
cratic town agog. The subject was
"The Liquor Traffic in Morristown."
Many saloon-keepers and town of-
ficials were present to hear the dis-
course, the principal point of which
was that the license laws were violated
persistently and flagrantly. As evi-
dence of the truth of his statement
he had five whiskey bottles standing
beside the Bible in front of him. They
bad, he said, been purchased in every
case by rank violation of the laws—
even one of them by a fourteen-year-
old boy on that very Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Batten said both Mayor and police
dislalm responsibility under the pres-
ent charter, but the minister's idea
was that the police force was hope-
lessly Incompetent or corrupt. The
•ermon caused a great sensation be-
cause, as a newspaer report states, "It
la acknowledged that the preacher
apoke the troth."

The girls of the Plainfleld High
School have organized an athletle as-
sociation. The Mothers' Congress of
the State of New York is in session at
Syracuse. There is no sign of any
falling off in the activity of the other
sex.—Evening Sun.

Delegate* Appointed.
The executive board of the Park

avenue Baptist Sunday .school held its
third quarterly business meeting, last
evening at the home of the surper-
intendent, Miss Alice Spangenberg,
of Woodland avenue. Delegates were
appointed to attend the annual con-
vention of the New Jersey Baptist
Sunday-school Association to be held
at New Market on Tuesday, October
19th. The delegates appointed were
Miss Emma Y. Fish, Mrs. W. S.
Lowry, Miss Myra Bunyon, Miss
Margaret Band, Miss Alice Spangen
berg, Miss May D. Thompson, Mrs.
Delaney and Miss Adelia Bunyon.

Councilman B. I. Tolles, of Wester-
velt avenue, is in Chicago on business.

Mrs. E. M. Hansom, of East Fifth
street, has returned from Spring
Valley, N. Y., where she has been the
guest of Mends for sometime past.

Mrs. Maggie Bittle has returned
from Ohio, where she has been for the
past four months. Her daughters
from Dunellen and Baritan gave her
a reception last evening at the home
other sister. Mrs. David Bush, of
North avenue.

—At the regular meeting of the
West End Hose Co. No. 2, last evening,
the subject of uniforms was discussed,
and samples were submitted to the
company by the committee in charge.

—The handsome floral display at the
Church of the Heavenly Rest used at
the time of the funeral of the late
Charles S. Lewis, which was held last

^ week, has been photographed. The
flowers were arranged by Mrs. Den-
ton, of Prospect HilL

The Eldridge Bicycle Company Is
not going to manufacture its own bi-
cycles but they will be constructed by
one of the large manufacturers espec-
ially for the Eldridge Company.

CASTORSA

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Daily Doing* of
Many Baaldant* and Visitor* Who Go and
Coma !• a Social and BualMaa Way.
Mrs. Flaag, of Hasbrouck Heights,

is visiting Plainfleld friends.
C. B. Brown expects to leave the city

soon for bis home in Minneapolis
Miss Gertrude Tier, of Bank place,

is entertaining company from out of
town.

W. E. Lewis and family have gone
to Hoboken to visit friends for a few
weeks.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krewson, of Pearl street,
Sunday.

Ashton Horton.of Tarrytown, N. Y.,
is visiting former acquaintances in
Plainfleld.

Harold Cbandor, of East Fifth
street, spent Sunday with friends in
Westfleld.

William Hobby, of Watchung ave-
nue, has returned from a short visit in
Brooklyn.

Bev. D. M. Stearns has returned
home, and will shortly resume his
classes again.

Mrs. H*. T. Smith, of Westervelt
avenue, has returned after a visit at
Glen Cove, L. I.

A. B. Oossman, of Long Island,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Plainfleld friends.

Miss Lulu Randolph, or West
Eighth street, is slowly recovering
from a recent illness.

lilss Loree, of West Second street,
is enjoying a much needed rest with
friends at Whitehouse.

S. P. Craig and family, of College
place, have gone to Boseville to visit
friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. Peter 8. Hodge, of Plainfleld
avenue, has returned from a visit
with relatives at Somenrille.

Miss Mabelle Schenck, of Sorrier
ville, has returned home after a short
visit with Plainfleld relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Hummer,
of Annadale, are visiting L. A.
Hummer, ot Somerset street.

A. E. Bushnell, of No. 104 Park ave-
nue, carries his arm in a sling, the
result of a stab with an ice pick.

Mrs. Sharp, of Somerville, mother
of Mrs. J. F. Garretson, of West Front
street, has suffered a paralytic stroke.

William K. Dwight, of Bockview
avenue, who is now attending Prince-
ton University, spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. J. C. YanDyke, of East Front
street, will leave the city todav to
spend a time with relatives at Liberty
Corner.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Alice Coard, of East Ninth street.
to Harry Johnson, of LaGrande
avenue.

Mrs. A. D. Pope, of Lincoln place,
has been entertained by her sister,
Mrs. Francis Clark, of High street,
Newark.

Samuel Huntingdon and family, of
Franklin place, are at home, after
spending the heated season at the
seashore.

B. W. Bowne, of Glen Cove, L. I.,
has been spending a few days with
his daughter, Mrs. H. T. Smith, of
Westervelt avenue.

J. E. Stewart and family, of West
Seventh street, who have been stop
ping at the Claflin House, Becket,
Mass., have returned home.

Miss Catherine Webster, of East
Second street, has returned from her
trip to California. This makes her
sixth trip across the continent.

Mayor Fisk and family, of West
Seventh street, have returned from
Jefferson, N. H., where they have
been enjoying hfe at The Waumbek.

Miss M. L. HotchkUs, of Crescent
avenue, has returned home after
spending the summer at Alburg
Springs, Vt, and Ellzabethtown, N.Y.

Wesley Abbott, of Yale University,
has been spending a few days at his
home en Central avenue on account
of an injury received while playing
football.

*
George Lewis, of the borough, who

met with a severe accident some time
ago by falling from the top of a ladder,
was able to be out on Saturday for
the first.

For InJknti and Children.
Atftf
rtalli ' if Si
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derango
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting din-ctly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
'lruggists. price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

qY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

I »Hew* In Short Paracra*>h* That
terentla*: to Head Daring th
Momenta of Haay Bur PlalnOwIdera-
—Additional locals on page 3.
—An entertainment will be given in

Bethel chapel on Thursday evening.
—On OctDbir 14th the Somerville

fire department will bold an inspec-
tion.

—A corn husking party wil be held
in the Liwton barn, South Plainfleld,
this week.

—J. E. Beerbower, proprietor of the
Ci'y Hotel; has arranged to nave his
opening on Thursday of this week.

—The white paint that is being ap-
plied to the residence of Jacob Long,
on Craig place, is a great improve-
ment to his property.

—Neumun Bros, have just received
a shipment of 25 baskets of good
table peaches, which will be disposed
of today at low prices.

—A lecture will be given in Grace
church parish house on Thursday eve-
ning. It will be about Alaska and
the Klondyke region.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M., will hold a regular communi-
cation this evening, when the E. A.
degree will be conferred.

—Will all those who have circulated
the W. C. T. U. petitions for signers
bring or send them to our room
either Thursday afternoon or next
Sunday afternoon at our meeting.
Mrs. E. A. Parse.

—Ed Campbell, of Park avenue, has
added two new specimens to his
menagerie. He has now a small
opossum, which he captured when it
was only a week old. He also has a
young woodchnck

—The little pony owned by Mayor
Charles J. Fisk, which was taken to
New Hampshire with the Mayor's
family this summer, reached this city
yesterday. The little animal was
brought to New York by rail and was
then driven to this city.

—The article in The News regarding
Jefferson avenue, Friday, was incor
rect as far as Charles J. McNabb was
concerned, the latter wishes The Press
to state. He was never employed by
the township committee to look up the
acceptance of Jefferson avenue.

ARM BROKEN IN PLAY.

Ultle Mb* UulUnbers Fall Through the
moor Beam* ot mm Vafloisned BOOM.
Ellen Gullenberg, aged 12 years, of

Berckman street, met with a painful
accident last evening about 6 o'clock
while she was playing about one of
Charles Hand's new houses on that
street,. With other children she was
in the second story of the house, and
in running about over the rafters
young Miss Gullenberg lost her bal-
ance and fell through the floor to the
ground. Her friends went to the
home of the injured girl's parents and
informed them of what had happened.
Mrs. Gullenberg hastened to where
her daughter was and found that she
was suffering intensely with pain.
With the mother's assistance the little
girl was taken home and a physician
was called. The latter discovered,
after a thorough examination, that
the girl's arm. was fractured in two
places, one near the wrist and the
other near the elbow. The broken
bones* were set and the unfortunate
girl Is now doing as well as can be ex
peoted. Her age is In her favor and
the bones are sure to knit more
readily.

Raaore* Club1* First Meeting.
The Rasores Club held its first

meeting of the season at the home of
Mrs. M. KlmbalL of 839 Park avenue,
at 10 o'clock this morning. Mrs
Kimball. the president, was in the
chair. The subject was "Vacation
Experiences," each member telling in
an informal way the pleasant experi-
ences of their summer outings. In
the absence of the regular secretary,
Mrs. I C. Pierson was elected tem-
porary secretary. The club will hold
its annual election cf officers on next
Tuesday morning.

Seven Want to Become Members.
A meeting of the Plainfleld

Catholic Club was held last evening
in the clubhouse on West Sixth street.
Seven applications were received.
The entertainmentcommittee reported
that a smoker was being arranged for
next month and that the date would
be announced later. Routine business
was then transacted.

Thirtieth Regiment'* Reunion .
Tbe Plainfleld members of the

Thirtieth Regiment, who will hold
their reunion in Trenton on Thursday,
will leave the North Avenue station at
8 :41a.m. and all who intend going
should be th.-re at that time. Other

' comrades of the regiment are also
invited.

I>i*d or Diphtheria.
The two year-o!d daugh'er of

Herbert Schellinger, of 416 East
i Fourth street, died at noon yesterday,
! of diphtheria. Tbe funeral was held
I from the house at 2 o'clock this after-
j noon. Interment was made In the
Catholic cemetery.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Intelligent women
would not use baking
powder containing alum
if they knew it, no mat-
ter how cheap it might be.

Cheap b?.king powders
sell because people do not
know what is in them.

Everything used in
Cleveland's baking pow-
der is plainly named on
the label.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are authorized to g

back your money if you do not
find Cleveland'* the be*t baking
powder rou hav* ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T
mrr

Protvatl>|[ A K * I » < "" Appotaumemt.
Washington. Oct. 5.—Several pro-

tests have been filed at the War De-
partment protesting apalnst the ap-
pointment of the Rev. David H. Shields
of ShippensburK. Pa., who was recently
appointed to the poet of Chaplain In
the Army by President McKinley. Th«
Hev. Mr. Shields Is a Methodist minis-
ter, and received some very strong In-
dorsements, among the signers of hie
application being nine of the twelve
bishops of the Methodlat Church. Thert
are names also of some very prominent
men throughout the country signed to
his application.

It Is said that the r-slgnatlon of the
chaplain has been called for, but in-
quiry both at the White House and
War Department fall to elicit anything
to bear out the statement.

Foarlh-Claaa PoataasuMera Appointed.
Washington. Oct. 5.—The following

fourth-class postmasters were appoint-
ed yesterday:

New Jersey —Mountain View. Passak
County, t;. CM. Jeffries. t .

New York—Angola. Erie County.
Charles N. Wood; Bliss, Wyoming
County. D. S. Mervllle: North Sparta
Livingston County, James M. Ashman

Pennsylvania — Harveys. Greene
County. R. Lee Huffman: Jollytown,
Ureene County. Albert E. Clovis: Pais-
ley. Oreene County. Mrs. M M Are
fold. Prescotlville. Jefferson County.
Mrs. Agnes Handyslde.

! • • • • ( • ' < Jew Cabinet.
Madrid. Oct. i.—Senor Sagasta has

succeded In his undertaking ot forming
a new Cabinet.

Although the new Cabinet embrace?
respectable talent, it Is less strong than
It was expected It would be.

It Is currently reported that tbe an|.
mosltles and Jealousies which are so
conspicuous in Spanish politics thwart-
ed Senor Sagasta's efforts, and that h*
was compelled to omit statesmen frorr
his Cabinet who declined to phare offlet
with others whom the premier wa>
pledged to appoint. All, however, art
irustt-d friends of Senor S

MUSIC HALL.
FKIDAT ASB KATt'BDlT ETEXIJG, OCT.

StaaaaMh. BimiCE* FBIDAT aaa
HATl'SBAT.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Picture* in Life-Size. Illustrated br

THE VERISCOPE,
as taken at Carson Cltr. March IT. 1897.

The Terlsoqpe pictures are the only genuine
ones. The public are warned against
counterfeits and oolorable imitations.

Signed. DAN A. STEWART,
Prea. Verisoope Oo,

8eata on sale at box offlos. Thursdar.Oct- 7th.

Sensation!
Daring this month we're going

to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
paym* nte.

We bought nearly a hundred
from diffc rent makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that »e guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this mr nth the prices on all of our
regular lines of Hardmans,
Gable? e, Voses, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the bnyer who comes
during t'lis sale.

It would be worth your while to
buy n.ow, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
667-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Need New Gloves ?
lew Ladies who don't.
If carefulness is
needed, it is in buying

f(id Gloves.
j o PECK'S

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October l, 1K9T.
applications for 75 to loo duelling bouses. Here is a chance for BUILDEItS. CON..—,
and I.WE.ST0KH. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of 5§
Sewers, water, electric lights, telephone, Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charffwi for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATE8 SO LOW as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 SsaKk Street. Brooklyn. 8 erle Strest, Jersey City.

|7S North Averac. PUintMd.

THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy scalp, atnral growth of hair, no falling oat. no dandruff, toe bottla.

FBEPABED ONLT BT

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
C0S5EB PARE A3D KOBTH ATE5I/ES.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Give All Kinds of Premiums T Come and Get a b i t

-:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display, -V
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

WE MAKE a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS'FURIISIIHS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12e yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15o yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flannelette
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel • - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGE1TS FOB CE1TEMERI KID GLOVES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Dont
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them*

p
10c pair

5c doi
2c spool

Corner Store. B&BGOGK BUILDING.
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

For men are the best value ever sold. We guarantee them far Buix>rior to a D

tmed at that price. Invisible cork sole. Goo<1ye&r welt, boll ilog style, abwlu'ely * | !W« have th^m in black, tan and enameled leather. »."> would be a reasonable price lor
Ail our new stock Is right up-to-date. II ret class and very cheap .

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP*
We Give TR4DING STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and $96, ™r

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL.
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THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.

Oba«rwa*loo» O t t h . « d
IU>port«r» to b« P t n w d

T»bU at Tow Lalsora

Wo, John Huff is entertaining her
•gber from Oyster Bay, L I.

poignaster 0. A. Corriell epent yes-
t-dsy with friends in Newark.

Hn. Power, of Brooklyn, is vUlt-
M her sister, Mrs. F. A. Nelson.

Hn. 8.8. Prentise is visiting friends
•»0we»wlch,Conn., for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. George V. T. Schecck
Boned last evening from their wed-
dbg trip.

jd. and Mrs. A. F
id f

Sampson and
dughterTlsited friends in Elizabeth
«Sunday.

lotting of Importance was trans-
ited at the regu'ar meeting of the
Osandl last evening.

Hr. and Mrs. B. J. Swackhamer
tow returned from a visit with rel

Mn. Kenney and Miss Ella Bolce
ndttfacir wheels to New Brunswick
jMtardsy and spent the day with

the regular monthly meeting of the
Epwortn League will be held this eve-
• ta i t the home of Mrs. Kenney.
BoeUWllty will be a feature.

Samuel Merrill has just purchased
anew three-horse-truck to carry on
Us increasing business. It was made
fcy William Plim, of Flemington.

Yesterday afternoon while J. B.
(tower was driving one of W. H.
Goto1! bones on the scales in front
of tbe ooat office, two or three wooden
ptaob give way and allowed the hind
bgi of the animal to fall through.
For a tew minutes it was thought
that tbe less would be broken, but
quid assistance on the part of
Brighton saved the horse. A new
plank floor will now be put down to
take tbe place of the old one.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

John (VHeill. of Brooklyn, is visit-
lag Meads in this place.

Ma. George Clark and Miss' Emma
dark are spending the day In New
Totk.

Mlsi feme Valpole spent Sunday
with her sMsr, Mrs. Demarest, of
Plainfleld.

Twilight Council No. 7, Jr. O. U.
A. M., will attend in a body tbe an-
anal meeting of Franklin Council, No.
U, of Plainfleld. A number of mem-
bers win taka their wives and lady
Wwk to enjoy the occasion. .

The Fanwood Township Committee
held a meeting last evenlns to award

g for Injuries inflicted upon
domestic animals by dogs remaining
** large. As no claims were presented,
the Committee transacted some rout-
ine business and adjourned.

fanes Sotners and Edward Palmer,
<* Brooklyn, were the guesta on Sun-
•TofMra. W. H.Turton. On their

WESTFIELD
FOR FRESH AIR CAUSE.
FINE ARRAY OF ARTISTS AT
CHILDREN'S HOME ENTERTAINMENT.

Westtleld Townahlp Committee Met and
Awarded Claim of John T. Picket I
—Do* Tax Fixed—Jaalor Football.
A large audience gathered in the

Westfleld Club bouse auditorium last
night when the annual entertainment
for the benefit of the Children's
Country Home was given. The
orchestra, under the direction of
Samuel Burhans, gave the overture
and Alfred E. Pearsall sang "Jeru=a
lem," a song which he has made
famllar to the music-loving people of
Westfleld.. t ie was accompanied by
Miss Marie Budworth; Miss Helen
Gomes next made a hit In her recita-
tion "Tbe 8wing"; James8 Burdette,
the humorist, gave a side-splitting
selection entitled "The Ape," and was
encored; a soprano eolo, "Ava Maria,"
sung by Miss Annie M. Weed, re-
ceived generous applause. One of the
hits of the evening was a reading by
Fred Emerson Brooks of one of bis
own pieces entitled "Pickett's
Charge." The applause which greeted
the California!! poet reciter was
deafening. He recited a short humor-
ous piece as an encore. "The Sneez-
ing Song," by Miss Budworth, was
well received; it was follow*! by "Tte
Lost Chord" sung by the chorus of
twenty voices, with orchestral accom-
paniment. The second half of the
programme was of an informal nature
including selections of a light
character from all the artists. George
W. Day, tbe story teller was also in-
troduced and made a hit with bis
humorous songs and stories.

The Westfleld Township Committee
met last night and awarded John V.
Pickell $35 damages for a cow
belonging to him which died from
rabies resulting from the bite of an
unknown dog. The dog tax for the
current year was fixed at twenty-five
cents a bead. Bids were opened for
the work of cleaning and straightening
the Westfleld brook from First street
to tbe township line, and tbe contract
was awarded to Felix Sterpone, for
$72. A communication was received
from J. C. Henry, giving suggestions
for tbe widening and straightening of
the Westfleld brook so as to prevent
a repetition of the disastrous floods of
this summer. Applications to pay
•ewer assessments in three annual
instalments were received from A. E.
B. Bogert and Mary A. Marsh, and
the Committee adjourned until Friday
night when it wll give a public
hearing in the Westfleld Club Hall on
the question of granting a franchise
to the Elizabeth and Plainfleld Ball-
way company.

Bev. George A. Francis, J. Warren
Brown and Charles E. Smith will at-
tend the meeting of the Baptist exam-
ining council for the ordination of
ministers, which will meet in Mt.
Zion Baptist church, Newark, tomor-
row afternoon.

Miss Blanche Buchanan, of Phlla.
delpbia, has been the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. A. Smith, of Elm street.

The case of A. M. Griffon against A.
L. Jlmmerson will be tried in Justice
Collins' court tomorrow.

Fred Pierson, of Plainfleld, spent
yesterday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Pierson, of Elm street.

Lloyd 8. Thompson, of Clark street,
will shortly enter the New York Law
School.

PRIMARY TEACHERS' UNION.

Aaaaal Mediae Held and Arrangement.,
for Annmal Institute.

The annual meeting of the Primary
Teachers' Union was held yesterday

•tan they^ere accompanied safely j afternoon in the T. M. 0. A. rooms.
* * •* Orange by Mr Turton and' The devotional exercises were con-
fcwlHoagland, and were there shown d u c t e d by Mrs. Morse, of Westfleld.
to nearest route by rail to New York.

•** Ladder Company No. 1,
« Scotch Plains, has awarded the con-
w t for painting the truck house to
j«rie8 Messier, and for constructing
•"newroof, to Alexander MacCauley.
When this work is completed, and tbe
>nck house is decked in its new light
«>«>», it will add much to the ap
P«arance of the town.

THEATRICAL.

H you want to enjoy a good laugh,
etnatwill acton you like a tonic

our cares away, just pay a
to Music Hall Thursday, and

a production of the greatest of
f successes, "Side Tracked."

" all reports we hear of it are true
™ Piece ia better than ever this season.

The "Corbett Fitziimmons" pictures
•"*• fight at Carson City, March 17.
« " Illustrated by the 'Veriscope,"

usicHall Friday and Saturday,
i h t

and Mrs. Baker,
taught the lesson.

also of Westaeld,
The report of the

secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Smalley,
was read, and showed increased
interest. The collections were re-
ported to be much better.

It was decided to bold the annual
institute in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church on Monday, October
25th, and among those who will take
part in tbe exercises are Ml9S Cush
man, the celebrated kindergarten
teacher of Newark; Bev. Mr.FergusoD,
State secretary of the Union; Dr.
Breaker, of Scotch Plains; Dr. Main,
of this eity; Mrs. T. H. Skillman and
Mrs. J. N. Harris, of New Brunswick.

Tbe election of officers for the
ensuing term resulted aa follows
President, Miss Nettie Beeching;
first vice-president, Mrs. Powlison;
second vice-president, Mrs. Baker;
third vice-president, Mra. Moaner;
secretary, Mrs. Smalley; librarian,
Miss Lambert

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Fnthlnr the Church Alteration*.

Trinity Reformed church will be
lowered onto the foundation to-
morrow and Contractor Wilson, the
carpenter, will put a gang of men on
the Interior and tbe new front with a

appetites to pale and

Hood's Piiu are thTfavorite fami lv l* i e w o f P " 8 ^ * " t o completion
J * t t e and liver medicine. V*JL' quickly as possible.

1 —Advertise In The Daily Press.

as

A Liniment
to Rely On.
No matter how careful yon are,
you can hardly hope to escape
bruises, strains and bodily aches.
If yen elude them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
home. There are three reasons

hy

Henry's Electric Liniment
should be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
calculated to do more than other
liciments.

It has been used with utmost
satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It id fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

FKEPABED BT

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRIKK1LST,

4 S SOMERSET ST. TEL. at j A.

NOT A KNIGHT OF CHIVALRY ANYWAY.

Vouag M M ttot Aagry aad Set Oat «• P i a .
•Ml Bis HUter.

Mont Knight, an employe at tbe
Pond Machine Tool Company's Works,
was arraigned before Justice of Peace
Mosht-r last evening to answer to a
charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by bis sister, Mrs. George H.
BockafeUow, of Manson place.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bocka
fellow went to visit her parents who
live on Mew street, and was asked to
remain and take supper. Young
Knight who lives at borne returned
shortly after 6 o'clock and all sat down
to the table. During the meal some
family matter was brought up and a
wrangle ensued over It. Mrs. Bocka-
feUow would not give up her views
upon the matter, and finally young
Knight, she alleges, got up in a rage
and struck her a blow which felled her
to the floor. He then roughly ejected
het from tbe house.

Mrs. Bocka'ellow fainted several
times from the effects of the assault,
and was fcarely able to get to the
house of a neighbor, where she was
oared for.

After hearing the evidence Justice
Moshei held Knight in $100 ball to
appear before the Grand Jury. Tbe
young man's father furnished the
bond and be was released.

Tra»fer» and Contracts.
The following property transfers

were recorded at County Clerk How-
ard's offioe, September 25th to Octo-
ber 1st, inclusive, as reported. In The
New Jersey Contractor and Gazette:

Kneeland P. Ketcham. Freeport, N. T, to
Benlah P. Hatch, lot Eighth street near Ar-
lington arenue. fl. O. Leland et ux. to
Abigail M Briant and Mary C. Harris. Plain-
Be d. lot Fifth and DlTlalon streets, tl . Abi-
gail M. Briant to O. Leland. lot westerly side
Kensington arenae. <«s feet north Putnam
areoue. It. Neil D. Scott et ox. to Rising San
Brewing Co..tract IIK feet from Bpooner prop-
erty. Plainfleld. txuno. Resins Hand at ux.
oChas.H. Hand, PUlnfleld, lot Third street.

Plainfleld. tl.
Tbe following contracts were also

recorded:
Qeorce H. Burgess with F. O. Smith. Plain*

field, painter, house. Central avenue. Plain-
field. »*». Same with C. William Krouse.
heating. $X15J.U. Trinity Reformed <-burch.
Dutch, with Cortell A TenEyke, Plainflad.
painting. »l»0.

A Hew Deputy for New Jersey.
Freemasons who are members of

the Ancient Accepted Scottish Bite
will be interested to learn that at the
recent meeting of the Supreme Coun-
cil, thirty-third degree of that rite, in
Boston, Mass.. Brother Bobert A.
Shlrrefs, thirty-third degree, of Eliza-
beth, Commander-ln-Chief of Naw
Jersey Consistory, S. P. B. 8., at Jer-
sey City, was elected Deputy for the
State of New Jersey, to succeed
Illustrious Brother Andrew B. Frazee,
thirty-third degree, of Camden, who
declined a re-election. The exalted
position he now occupies—one to
which only that of Grand Master
Masons is to be compared—was due
t > bis eminent fitness for it, a recog-
nition of the work he has done in
building up the rite in New Jersey.

Jut Escaped a Collision.
Mrs. DeLong, of Sandford avenue,

narrowly escaped being run down
this morning while riding her wheel.
A man in a wagon driving a spirited
horse at full speed turned from Front
street Into Sandford avenue and was
about to run over Mrs. DeLong when,
by her quick action she jumped out of
the way just in time to save herself
from severe injury.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.-

A f l!ai7Pacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the Ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

—John H. Kitchen, of Somerset
street, has staked out ground for two
new houses on Third street.

—A shipment of 100 bushels of fine
Early Rose potatoes of extra fine cook-
ing quality just received at Neuman
Bros., the Watchung avenue grocers.

While others may raise in price we manage
to poll through with the old prices.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Telephone l«t B. 122 North avenue.

• Properties.
The Martin Act Commissioners

held a short meeting yesterday after-
noon. They were driven over the
city to see some of the properties that
they have been considering at the
meetings of the commissioners. The
commissioners then adjourned until
Thursday evening.

Martha Washington Council, No
23, D. of A., meets this evening. All
the members are earnestly requested
to be present as business of import-
ance is to be transacted.

NOTICE
to Carpenters.

Bids are solicited for material and building
a new school houss at Washln«ton»ille on
present school lot.

Plans and specifications to be found at H. N.
iw-ncern store. nomeraet street. North Plain-
pld- The Board of Education reserve the

right to r lect any and all bids, all Mds to be
scaled and presented to the Board on Friday
Octoher» 1*97. atSpen.-er-s Halt all bids wll
he opened and r. au at the same pace.oo Fri-
day. O;j«.tHT *. l-.'T. at - : » o'clock p. m.

>J bids for Painting th* same are solicited.
W. H. MOKHIS. DUtriit Clerk.

M » « Townfhip of North Plainfleld.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N.

Austin Alex Mr
Allen A 8
Dorgen Theo Mrs
3111 B 8 Miss
BlunUck Kam'l Mr
Bernard 0
Croeaely Theo Mrs
Jundy i 8
Eye E Fades
'ootit Jos Mrs
?££r?HJ,r
Mason Jaa K Mm

Weeks

J.. Oct. 4. "»7.
McOrath Bell MIos
Miller Herman Mr 3
Pound E
Rodger. G Mrs
kowlandaJ D Mrs
Htamad Akrah Miss
fikenae Mary
BuUiyan Nellie "
Smith Lottie '

" Benj Mr
Stewart John Mrs
Ward A A
Wate-sS
A Mrs

WOT BY A LO/VQ SHOTI

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS

I WILL PAY

$50
Beward for the arrest and conviction
of the party or parties who damaged
he cash register taken from the bar-

room In the d r y Hotel Saturday night
or Sunday morning.

Bttrbower.

A. M. Runyon & Son, I
UNDERTAKERS, I

Ne. 402 Park Ave. Tel. 40. J
Office open night and day. tsOFFICE OF BILL8IDE CKMETKBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fuieral Director and Embalmer.

i Oases of woman and children a specialty, j
ISf CESTBAL ATK.

[ Calls promptly W/jcac • Tarf-iliattended to. •WCS B. 1C111U,

DIED.

WEaVEB-In tl.ls city, on Monday. October *,
1M7. Sarah LJ\. widow of Hamilton Weaver,
and daughter of the late Edw. F. Randolph.
Funeral services at her late residence 321

West Second street, on Wednesday. Ootooer 6.
at a p. m. Friends and relatlTes are Invited.

10 4 1
MTJLFORD—MOORE8—In this Hty. on Mon-

day. October 4.1897. Israeli* Moores, wife of
Armstrong Mulford.
Funeral service at her late residence. 423

East Fifth street, on Wednesday. October 6,
1897. at 3:43 p . m.
BHILLINQEB-In this city, on Monday. Oc-

tober 4 war., Mary- Infant daughter of Her-
bert and Mary Bnllilnger. aged l years. 4
months and ID days.
Funeral private, on Tuesday. October 5. at

2 p.m.
MAKTINE—A. Kate Martine. at her home.
"Cedar Brook." Tuesday. October t. lxa".

Notice of funeral hereafter.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PBST-CIiASS help and first class

places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 23 Somerset place. s 93 tf

SEPABATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also offices and

single rooms in Stillman block. 9 27 12

T1ELIABLE boy wanted on farm,
XV good reference required. Inquire
at 152 Park avenue. 10 4 2

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

T - TT i

For Fa l l .* .
• • • • • • • • • • • • s e e ) *

Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Fall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lots last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled 98o
Chenille door mats 49o
Cocoa mate • 39c each
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 6»c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All-linen Crash 6c yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Tests 25c each

Kid Cloves.
Oar kid glove stock fully merits all the complimentary things said about
it, although the Inoreased tariff makes a difference of twenty-five per cent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our celebrated P. L. gloves for $1 00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—loo dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, im-
ported to sell for $1.26. Oar price 69 cents

Tbe Busy

Silks.

BABCOCK BLOCK - Offices, flata
and large room,for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

F>R SALE—Lota corner Sixth and
New streets. Enquire 620 Central

avenue. 10 5 2

BOYS. LOOK !—Well-broken large
goat, harness and cart for sale

cheap, or exchange for laying hens.
Lock box 750. 10 5 "

TO LET—Cbeap. New six-room
house, just completed, on John

ston avenue, near Scott's Works. Ap-
ply Intelligence Office, 407 Watchung
avenue. 10 5 C

LABGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

132 Crescent avenue. 10 5 6

GABMEKT BOOM. The made-up product of the best makers are well
represented here. Many kinds and each the best of its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Just Items and prices, they talk stronger than columns of chat Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36-in Lining Silk, all colors 37c yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, aU colors 69c yard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall black goods, and a most satisfactory lot
of merchandise it is.

64-ln Ladles'cloth 49c yd
50-ln Granite cloth 48c yd
50 in Boucle cloth 69o yd
50-in extra fine Diagonal 69o yd
40 In black Henrietta 37o yd

Children's Underwear
PANT8 AND VESTS.

A most fortunate purchase early in the season helps us to sell undei wear
of fine quality at very small prices. Natural wool vesta and pants.

Size 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

Price 10 12 15 18 23 84 27 30 32 32centS

Best hot water bags 49 cents
Fine toilet soaps 16c dozen
Best prints 6c yard
Heavy Canton Flannel Co yard
Heavy Dormet Flannel 6c yard
Ladles'and Misses'Bicycle Hose 36c pair

SPECIAL N O T I C E !•^•^•^•^«
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
J. D. SPICES.

Ui W. ttk St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

I. k. HIBB1BB,
10» W. *t« St.

Oror thirty rears on the amms corner. Work flrst-^Uaa. Orders promptly Oiled.
Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of any kind
of wood.

C 1 C I I All sizes aXd styles furnished. Large stook of glazed work, including Hot-
•>A*II« Bed Bash.

iOULDIMBS.'?
SASH. $**•**
DOORS.
BLINDS.
n f l A D C A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Hade to

order.
All the ordinary szieaUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted If desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops In
. stock for sale.
Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

I * Replaced.
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts Line-Posts and Line-Prop*.

Turning and Berell-iawlng.

T7OB SALE—Grandfather's clock,
1? perfect time-keeper. In perfect
order; mahogany case. Moraller'8,207
Park avenue. 10 4 6

WANTED—A position as com-
panion to a lady; salary no ob-

ject. Addres A. B. C , care Press.
J 104 2

TWO fine lofts to let. Inquire P. M.
French. 10 2 3

DESIRABLE house, low rental,
improved. 235 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work ; sleep at home. Apply 612

Division street. 9 29 tf
TX>RSALE or to let, new 7 room
1? house corner Blchmond and Third
streets. 9 23 eod tf

fTX) LET — 12 room house, No. 1031
A Arlington avenue, improvements,
rare opportunity. Chas. L. MofMt,
corner Parn and North avenues.

8 26 eod tf
XT furnished rooms, modern
l^i conveniences; front parlor, ex-
cellent table. 426 East Second street.

10 4 6

MUSIC HALL t
ONE NIGHT.

A. Q. SCAMMON'S COMPANY,
In the big realistic Comedy Production

"Side
Tracked"

Illustrating tbe funny fide of life on the rail.
The Fuialent Railroad Srene Ever Prrwated.

The BignMHit Locomotive.
Thf Ureatenl Corned; Effects,

and a company of specialist**.who will pre-ent
sparkling music, bright epeeialties and mirth
nrovoktxiir situations, all of which create fun.
fast and furious, from etart t> finish.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7TH.
PriC*8 75. 30. 35. 250.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latest appointments in the tonsorial
EDWIN B. MAYNARD.

MILK
from my own dairy delivered at

6 CENTS PER QUART.
Address E. Be bout. Long Hill. N. J. 10 i S

• J;:Jl-
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GEN. REEDER TO BE TRIED.

n < Writ, of Habrai Corpna Dla-
• l u t l lathe Wiitmikrr -aac.

Easton. Pa.. Oct. 5.—The cases of Gen.
Prank Retder. until recently Secretary
of the Commonwealth; Assemblyman
Weiss and M. v_. Luckenbach, who are
charged with conspiracy to defame the
good name of John Wanamaker, of
Philadelphia, by scheming to have a
bribe offered to 'Weiss for a vote for
Wanamaker for United States Senator,
came before Judge Scott yesterday. It
Is alleged that a bribe was offered to
Weiss last month, and an aotlon in th<
matter is now pending asainst K. A.
Van Valkenburg. one of Wanamaker's
lieutenants. The District Attorney
moved that the writs of habeas corpus
be dismissed on the ground that the
surrender of bail had been voluntary on
the part of the defendants.

The counsel for the defence objected.
W. C. Shipman. private counsel for the
prosecution, said that his side was
ready to proceed with the case. The
court said that the motion was in con
formity with the practice of the court,
and unless the defendants could show
good cause the motion of the District
Attorney would be allowed.

ACCUSED OF BUYING DELEGATES.

Stale Senator Mlllrr. of Pramylvi- :
nla. and HI* FrleiHi Arrratrd. ;

Reading. Pa., Oct. 5.—Democratic ;
State Senator XV Oscar Miller has
been arrested, charged with assisting '
In buying up a bilruh of delegates at i
the last Democratic county convention, j
The sworn allegations made before Al- |
derfnan Brownwell Is that Senator Mil- ;
ler. who was taking a hand In fixing up
a slate for the county offices, bargained
for a lot of votes in the convention to '•
nominate a candidate for Hecorder of
Deeds. The alleged stipulation

Coatame.
This skirt and jacket are of green

and white check woolen etmlne. Th«
trimming is of white moire antique and
green woolen braid sewn on with
white, having a distinguished appear-
ance. Jacket Is slashed front and
back lined with green sarcenet 01
moirette, and added fevers faced with

tailor's canvas and moire set on n?t«
was neck-opening has been trimmed wilfc

£ "ripe
lid to have delivered, and Senator Mil-

ler's friend, Daniel W. Reeser. nomi-
nated. The alleged bargain was not
carried out on the Senator's part, and
hence the suit on the part of the per-

A Xatty Xatlaee.
Looking through an elaborate trous-

seau 1 came upon a matinee which
might be copied by natty fingers at

son who says he delivered the men. A ' quite a third of the price paid for it.
similar suit was begun against Reeser.

Senator Miller says the charge is ab-
solutely untrue, and that it is simply
an attempt at blackmail or intimida-
tion. Each accused man gave bail of
n.ooo.

It was made only of muslin, with lines
of handsome insertion in the neigh-

< borhood of the neck. The fabric.
I though thin, was eo entirely covered
| with a pattern in pansies that its

CORNELL FRESHMAN MISSING.

Mjraterloaa Disappearance Iron lth-
aea of a Brooklyn Bur-

Ithaca. Oct. 5.—Frank Powers Park-
inson, of Seventy-eighth street. Hay
Ridge. Brooklyn, a graduate of the
Boys' High School and a freshman In
Cornell University, on Sunday morning
mysteriously disappeared from his
temporary residence in Ithaca, 192 East
State street, without giving his friends
any knowledge whatever as to his in-
tentions. He ate breakfast as usual at
his boarding-house, 23 Heustis street,
returned, to his room, and his room-
mate. A. L. Weasels, being absent,
packed bis valise and departed, to go
no one knows.where. On Sunday night
his immediate friends in Ithaca, S. H.
Benton, W. E. Phelps. A. L. Wessels
an* R. L. Haskell, made a search for
him, but without success. A telegram
has been sent to his home in Brooklyn
in order that his parents might be in-
formed of the facts and a more careful
search made. At the time of his dis-
appearance he wore a light gray suit
of clothes, a light brown overcoat, a
dark brown Derby, eye-glasses and
brown shoes.

IN THE BASE PALL FIELD.

t b <Bostoa IVIna the r'irat Game I
Temple Cup Series.

Boston. Oct. 5.—The old champions
went down In defeat before the new
ones yesterday In the first game of
the Temple Cup series. The game was
loosely played, a curious medley of hits
and errors, with an occasional brilliant
bit of fielding by way of spice. Neither
team played in anything like champion-
ship form. .

The real feature was the crowd,
which overran tlfe field, and made nec-
essary a ground rule that a ball hit
into the"crowd should be good for two
bases only.

Nichols and Nops were pitted against
each other, and, so far as base hits
went. Nops had the better of the argu-
ment. Nops. howe\ er, was. wild as a
hawk, and of the seven Bostons h
sent to first on balls no less than five
scored. This was the deciding factor
In Boston's victory, for not an Oriole
got to first without hitting the ball.
The score was as follows:
Boston 3 0 0 1 2 5 0 ? x - U
Baltimore . . . 4 0 1 0 9 3 2 0 0—12

A Good Riddance.
Night-Watchman A. B.Henry,at The Stand-

ard Flint Paper Co., of Newark. N J ,
an I'ndralrabl* Tenant.

There is a great deal of truth ID the
tales told about evictions in Ireland
and in the North of Scotland during
the early and middle part of the cen-
tury. It la a hardship for any family
to be summarily dumped on a roadside,
without friends or wealth, half furn-
ished and half clad, but such ejections
or evictions are not by any means con-
fined to the British Isles. Scarcely a
day passes in free America without
similar cases beingrecorded.and often
in place of extending gratuitous cym-
pathy across the Atlantic we could ttnd
abundant opportunities to lavish it at
home. Night watchman A. B. Henry,
of 43 William street, Newark, N.J.. be-
came involved in an eviction a short
time ago. Some time the reader may
be forced to adapt the same measures.
Knowing bow Mr. Henry proceeded
will save a heap of trouble and many
a dollar. He eays: "It may or it may
not have been kidney disease that I
bad, but I know the pain was located
in the left kidney and was very trouble-
some and annoying, to suy nothing of
the suffering it at times caused me. I
learned about Doan's Kidney Pills and
procured them from a drug store. I
had to be very careful in stooping or
lifting in ord>-r to avoid the sharp
pains which were sure to follow if I
made any careless movement, and any
stiain on the back caused a sharp
twinge to pass through my loins. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and was
completely cured, and am now entire-
ly free from it. My back ia as strong
as ever, and during the long hours I
am on my feet it does not bother me
or get tired and painful as it did
formerly."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price SO cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doa.n's and
<ake no other.

transparency is scarcely obvious, and
therefore only lining in the region of
the bodice was necessary. The same
design was carried out for year in the
autumn in striped mohair, with an
underground of cherry pink. A float-
Ing silk flounce of the same color
bobbed about In the region of the Jap-
anese slippers, which were of rose-
colored leather embroidered with gold.

LAI RE
is ready for Fall business.
Seasonable goods of all kinds.
Parlor Stoves, Ranges and
Purity Oil Heaters.which have
no equal. Door mats, 49c and
upwards. Heater work, plumb-
ing of all kinds. Stove re-
pairs
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. PTEaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. MlT

BRANCH OFFICE OF

MRS. BALDWIN LOSES $25,000.

Bhv W a . the I.rl.tr Wan « • • TalU
•4.1.000 ay the » » VorW C'eatral.
Troy, Oct. 5.—Mrs. Homer Baldwin,

formerly of Troy but now of Brooklyn.
all<>R<-s that she has been defrauded <<f
nearly ll'u.0"0 by a supposed friend, whn
led h<?r to invest the money in Jeffer-
son Iron stock, which proved worthless.
Mrs. Baldwin, while on her bridal tour
a few ><>ars ago, wa»_j3adly Injured in a
railroad wreck, and was otherwise
frightfully disfigured. She recovered
H5.0W fmm the New York Central Kail-
road Company, and she advanced th<1

momy to the supposed frit-nd with th.>
belief that she would have a fixed in-
cum..\ Mrs. Baldwin intends to I.rint
action Huainst her false friend. »tv> is
said to !»• one of th» best-known liusi-
neEs men m Eastern |v n nsjIvumu

The Kins of Slant'* Armed Yacht.
Of tbe many things connected with

the King of Siam in his tour of Eu-
rope, nothing has attracted so much
attention as the royal yacht.

The King calls it his yacht but naval
men who have inspected the vessel
say that it would be no mean addition
to any navy in the world. It has a
ram shaped bow, and rapid fire guns of
different calibre are as plentiful on
board of her as in a first class battle
ship. Moreover, there are fighting
tops in her two masts and in an en-
counter with a vessel of her tonnage
the royal yacht would doubtless make
a good showing.

(.a*.K\i>ln«ioB ofAcrO

Rochester. Oct. 5.—While experiment
Ing with iicetylfT.e pas In his maohin"
fh'ip in Miis_ c i ty yes terday Vul -nt i i •
LonK. his brother Frai .k L v n e ami .1 -
cob Ka.-sett. an employe , were in jurv i
by ari explosion of the tank IIJ^'I ii

• making i h» experiment Va)» r . f
L e n s ' s skull is f ractur'd >•» r hi.- i is!.1.
eye, ht lost t r t t s i y h t of b'.th Ins . y e s
and It is Sl id at the City Hospita l t lw
he will proliitbly die The other t u o
men ;>te hot se t ious ly injured.

The Vmnvlia to Ckair I'illhuXers.

Wasliii.iMnn. Oct. 5. —Ori!«-rs. were is-
sued i.v s . ' retary Long yeVterdny f -
BiqninK :\.' dynami te cruiser V I > U V : ' K .
now at li-.Mon, to duty ^nth ii. >•
b u s t f v n n I'iitrol off the Florida •
She will rel ieve the gunboat N'asi
which will come .^orth for h/ r
trip. The Vesuvius ;s n ^w-.t* ••
and o therw i se suited for c h a s m ; i.,
busters. She has. been out of cotnn::.-
•lon since Spring.

One of the features of this vesse. Is
ihe library which Is abundantly
jtored with the writings of the best
English and French authors. When
at sea the King spends most of his
time reading and that be has a won-
derfully retentive mind is shown by
bis knowledge in a mulitipliclty of
BUbjecU ranging all the way from the
best breed of bulldogs to the latest
acbievements-4n the electrical world.

"I have just had a note from Willie's
teacher," said Mrs. Parvenu, "and she
says that he la very deficient In spell-
ing."

"What in thunder is he studying
spelling for?" thundered Mr. Parvenu,
angrily. "Does his teacher mean to
Insinuate that he won't be rich enough
to hire a typewriter?"—Chicago Post.

telephone No. 58.

HEALTH*
is acknowledged br everyone to be
• great MutTnii and yet we come
to lnqlure Into the mean* that are
t k t I t W hftaken to preserve it
preserve it br
selected

We he]
the

In t<
best

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET,

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 1

NEWCORN,
• Cbaanry

WILLIAM
Att*m*y at Law.

Joxdce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarf Put>A

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Own from 8 a. m. to * p. m. :<« stn

JOHN PAVLOVSKI
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY & NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.
FALL. AND WINTER Styles now Ready

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building

Late of Lexington ave. and 73d St.. N. Y.
I have iust received an Immense variety o

Fall and Winter samples, comprising the b*»s
that the market produces, suitable for ladle
and gentlemen. The latest fashion |>lat
received monthly. Clerical garments, un!
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing
scouring. r«pairlng anil rresstDg. A trial TV
solicited, the work and fit will speak foritsel

Doesn't your wife's mother live with
you ?"

"No; I am living with her. Of course
the bouse is mine and I furnished it,
but yet"—.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

W. N. Pangborn
LICENSED
AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone »b

Residence,
33 Linden Avt

Prompt service,
I 14 tf

Established Utl.

0

t

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the miitres*
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turnei,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tl e washing done
out of the house. • For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins Ic ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean? It mears no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

H/LLIER dt CO..

t
t
t

X askl

3 H>
X I7 9 North Aveauc.

0

4

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l T l y

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenne )
Livery and boardtns stable In al Its branakae
all kinds of turnouts nU[ht or day at short
•otloe. Hones boarded br dur. woek or
month. Telephone No. 1W »iot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
BAND

CATERER.
TELKPHOKK 1*1 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the aafety has superseded tho
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
eupeirode the ordinary upright piano

strumeot* The attachment to pr< >d uce
this wonderful result Is K> «itup'e that It
eannot set out of order, and the more it
is used the loogei the piano is preoervml.
Axide from the attachment the Crown
Piano ia equal to any piano made for
tone, tnocb and flnlvh. All are invited
to ealL espreiaily musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELO.

and

'UBANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

We've a record duting back Rome 37 Tears.
Most every clever baililer j>ut» " The Portland Range " in hli plaaa.

LI.V.1TLD.

6 Dollar
Savers

Whether 3-011 nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our "easy payments" suited to your means
ouj^ht to interest you—then, too, our prices are
cvci'y bit as low as the so-called "cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

^ : ;fQ r-tai
Parlor Suits—over 100 rarieties— Bedroom Suits this venr in an
prices begin at 516.5O—everj COT- less lut of styles and Implies—$10.75
ering's NEW in style. np.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold—
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.
5.V tor All-Wool Ingrains.
5.">c for a goodly Brussels.
9<V for 5-Frame Brussels. '
7oc for Velvets—best.

1

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
our 5 year

Mattresses, $1.75
Woven Wire Springs, $1.25
Feather Pillows, 75c. each.

The " Portland Range " can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. I mj Kear Plan* Sfc,

Telephone 5S0. Newark, KJ.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN.Pra.FlED'K H. Ll'M. V-Prrs JOHH W.PABK,Scc^Tna*.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENCULAND AND HOME MADB BREAD.
VIBNNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

fitchti; lie., Comer 4th St,
Inrtte tbe pabbe to Inspect beop-

" l of tbdli sewlr added steam
mechanical •oreen lor

pot ooal.which th«r confidently t»-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than Is possible br any
other method of aereenlns.

•r Laktgb and tiOMybt ook Coal
n best qualities and various sixes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

BDSHTOI & HAKSEH, '

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decoration a specialty. Our
motto— Bret-clans work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. S 11 tf

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GENKBAL MA< II1NK UEPAIBISG; Bl< VCLKH

REPAIRED AND Bl lLT TO OBDEK.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part ot the Olty or Borough at any tin*.

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS « i f l |
taa WEST FRONT ST. ""IK.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALEBS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Our stock is under cover ttnd we can always dtliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. . . -n
BOICE, BUNION & OO.

E. C. MULFGRD. BROKER-
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER. •••. ,

- IAO MftPTH AVFNIIP -
Bargaina in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on » •

mortogo. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Ph«">gt2
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America, M ™
INSURANCE—New York Life. —

f^AWSON <£ CO.,

ELECTRICIANS.
Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric

Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
2W East Front street. Plalnneld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. E. BUTLER
-<•>• TONSCRIAL PARLOR,

204 PARK AVENL'B.
Hair Cutting, Shampooing and Shaving.

Lnilien' Shampnoint; ani Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. u 3u tf

A. H, ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qas Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
2»O PARK AVE.

"THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
cornnr Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.̂

Finest quality of

FRUIT ,N SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches, riums for caaam

and preserving, Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Cofc*

All Goods

COLLIER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established. 1869.

Io3 Park Avei

->.<--.•. -i. ,A : . . - .U- .» ' . . . - , J . . ^ -« - , . , ;V . »L- , .4 . . :...•,••-. ••.-••'••HJ-.: J. ..<i,-.-^- ,..•.-: U x . " • - i^n .Ar- fc , . . ^ • i . . ~ y . . Y ^ ^
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R. H. of New Jersey.
, _ _ Exrlailwlj.
ISM *a* fo—fsrt.

W.IUksU Struts.

, -ABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 5th, 1897.
' • 1 »nfTinJ>* O T 1 * S W T O B *-

pUtnfleld J l l . S 37. » 59. 6 19. 6 M. J *
I * * " V5J« 51 8 33/8 48. » 5». 10 04. lO 27. 11 10
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B i » m « n . ^ « « . nio.uua.

1 . » 17. S SO. 8 4U 7 01. 8 13. 8 Si. 10 22

"L s S - a r d ^ , only) 1 10. 1 SO. J * ]

veiit Saturdays) 0 Is,
- 10 30. U-46 i». m.; l l la. 1 00

"i 7 OOj. » fti. v is a m,: u
8JO.7UO. 7 30. 900. WOO

Whitehall street at
725. 3 25.'3 s i 4 24. 4 64. 6 M
rsl 6 J5 6 55. 7 50. 8 34. 9 10.

Sundays—At 7 00.
0m. w»- -
m.wiontaht.

AND KKWABX.

a w &*
7 0L 813. 8SS.

at 6 1«. 7 IS. 7 55, 8 38. 9 ftL 10 OS
136. 2 35. 3 35. 4 OB. 440.501.

i l l 7 as, 8 40. 10 OS. U (IB p ,
9 30. 10 35 a. m . ; 110.
- 10 30 p. m.

for Newark please change ears

j m l B U J ASP 8OMKBTIIXK.
• Pktafleld » « . 7 in. 816.9 54. ii oo a jn
V Snturdars on\n i IU asa, 3S5, 4S<
• * » " , . - TO, g i,;. 6 38. 114. T 34. 8 21.

i* <4 nlgnt. Sunday 5 44. 8 06.
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itiJe.^oO. a54. a. m: lasj.
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4!rD i^*1 HOPITCOHO.
U l n f l e » . n:5«l ,H5p.m
( g m r u U ) COXKKCTIOX8.

l-t,.m.-For Remin E
T ii H

emlngton. Eaoton. Allen-
Barrbburs. Pi>ttsville.

.. .Jllamsport. Tamaaua.
,«^ ,« statlcns to High Bridge, con
lor stations on lilgh Bridge Branch.
B.-foTnemlngton. D. L. 4 W. B
on Bangorand Saueh Chunk.

ms-toT Flemi' gton. High Bridge
D L-* W. B."B.. Easton. Allentown.
r 'Barrlebars. Mauch Chunk. WU-K ^ [aquA. Pottsvllle. Shamokin.

Upper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.
with bullet parlor oar to

LT for Easton. connecting at
ilon on D , L. k W. B R.
' Flemlngtojo, Eaaton. Both-
m. HaacbChunk. Beading,
tsrflle. Tamaaoa. Sunbnrr.

. Qkesbarre ana Scranton.
or Easton. Bethlehem. Baogor

u a t m . aaaeh Chunk. Boranton. Wtlkes-
iMsATsiaaaaa.Sbamokln. (buffet parlor car

Flemlngton and
'' [e lor stations

SltoktonJ
lkiBdtUp.m,war or Flei

W a aauMMng at High Brio*
a l t s Brides Branch.

^ t h l e h e n u A n ^
tow. Beading, and HarrU-
tT5'p.nL-?orEa»too. Bethlehem and Allen-
torn.

i«».a.fcmdayh—For Easton. Bethlehem.
l l M . Maaeh Chunk. WUkeebarre and
HtTiLluKlantor Eaator.
'••.•.•sndaf*—High Bridge Branch for

" Hanch Chunk. Tamaaua.

Ington.

ita»)ink~Saaeh~ Chunk. Bonding. Harrin-
taM, tie. and at Junction for D. L. A W.

Oto
IamfWnfleldat3r.8l3.lona. m.; IU,

IB IA 664 p. m. Sundays, (except
0wM0uw»J8l*a.m.;8 30p. m.

fcf.Pwtklmboy.IT7.6 37, »1«. say Mm a.
•.;ll8,i6l.>% 6M. 7Ojp.m. Sunday*.8tf

Ctty. if7 a. m.: 1 ls p m.
" «ST.s 18.1097a.mT: I U

B0T1L BLUE LINE.
tor Philadelphia. 517

n f S4* 6 46 8 a 9 37

S61.

r Philadelphia. 517. i 44.
f S4*. 6 46. 8 a . 9 37*. 1 17
6 4.6 • 66.10 44 a. m . ; t a*.
T Uht

. . • « - = " - - i - ••* »• n>.:iou SIT.»JM«f.6»••.»»• p.m.: 117 night. 8un-*—"----*a.m.;I».456. i » . «»s»p.
, tat Washington at 8 44. 10 44
'. <•*, ni.; 117 night 8nn-
L:lir.«46 p. m.: 117 night.

. OUeato and all points West.
9Ma. si; 8 SI p m. Bondays.

. by trains marked (*)
1 Brook.

- . . ^ T - . — ~ ~>all points at lowest rate*

S£SS"ssrten i . iD ad™oe to the

f.H.0LHAUBE5.
fl—nl Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

UfflGl YAIXET RAILROAn.
In effect June 13.1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
r AKD.

144p.m. Dally (Sunday* 801
Chunt.

(or Buffalo. Kiagra
principal Intermediate

0

a. m.) Local for Bound
8 u n d a r ' l o o a l

y except Sunday. "BLACK
EXPRESS" for Bochester and

Wlkeslarre. Scraaton. PottsvUle.

^ k l D d P l i n e l l ) * 1

T- f o r 8 1» t l n«

« 1 w-"b»to «
Nla«a™ Fa"* Chicago, and

rmediate - tation*

* * P m-Bnndayg. looal for L. A B. Junction
«, w EAHTWARH.

T ^ « Tork*n(lBrrK,klm-LocaU47.7 6.
«»•»» a m -*» •*«• and 7 p.m.Sunday

S

The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and. pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wail

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUITERS. DECORATIONS, A c
201 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTU1ATES FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest pricee.Crumbllng coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Ooal, Tjimhff. ta. m - m Watohung A.ve.

AHOTHER_SPECIAL
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Given with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

Hradauartera. PI AlHPIFI Ft
7». 81 A >o Front St.. rLAIHr ICLU,

hew Tork City. W.J.

PLAINFIELO

ICE and COLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

4 1 .

The Serving of Private Families
a Specialty. 64

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding aid Salt Stablea.
H o r ^ s b o . ^ b ^ t h e d . ^ w e ^ m o n t h or

TELEPHONE HO »U V.

L JL HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meat*. Fruit*. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the dty
free of charge.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call. S»-A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehigh and

HIXEDCOAL.t4.TB.
Yard 758to Tsrr South Are. Office 171 North

Aveu opposite R. R Station.
Telephone <? A.

Arrive—7 :*i.
Cl^ee—7 ~

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW TORS MAILS.

-7*w R'40, li:30 a. m^ )s30.6. 6:30p.m.
1:20. 9:20». m . 1:30. 5*0 and 7:30 p . m.
BOMEBTILLEand EABTON.

Arrive—8:40 a, m.. 3 and 6:15 p. m.
Close—7:2<>a. m . 12:lRand 4:s0p.m.

PHILADELPHIA .-Direct
Arrive-f :ia H::i0a. m , 100. and 2:30 p. m.
Cl<we—7J30. 9:20 a.m.. 11:14 and 6jOO p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, olose

5 : 0 0 P t r " WABBENTHXE.
m.

Office open from »:S0 to 10:* a. m.
Mall closes at.:.» "^

KDCCATIONAI..

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

P irtments. Pupils admitted to Weilesler
on certificate

PI AINPIBLD PRBNCH KINDBRaARTeN
1X8 8CRIBNEB.

8O3 LJkQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss HellwUt. who teaches the modern

languages in the school, will sire dally
Instruction In French. In th<* Kindergarten.
ForparUculamaddreeBtheprtnclpala. 816 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bcnool.)

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for theCoUege.
the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

Will Reopen September 13th.
_ For Prospectus address John Dalziel. 117
Plalnfleld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A M,
119 Grove Htreet. North Plalnfleld. 8 ll tf

Pt-AINFIEUD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER l«, 1S97. aoth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Wellesly.

MIS8E. E. KENTON.
MISS 1.8. ARNOLD.

8 u em Principals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN-

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class la the
Junior Department. saotf

Mr. Doray W. Hyde
ha* resumed instmctlon In

PIANO
Leanons given either at pupils' or teacher's

residence. Lesson* given in New
York on Wednesdays and Satur-

day*. F.ir particalara
address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Co-Principal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

8t. Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Russia.
Bedpient of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded for studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lesson* and elasses in French.
German. Latin and English branches.

SEPTEMBER 10.18S7.
Address 152 East Fifth Street. taimoeod

Dancing Class.
• i t s Josephiat M. Robb, Instructor.

-At—
IHS SCEIBSEB AS» MIHX SBEBVS SCBOOL

SB LaGrande Avenue, betrlnnlng Wednesday.
October loth. • is lm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C u i t t for [Mnclnc

SJM Potiu Tratainr;.
SEMINARY HklU..

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and u East <sth street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1897.

9 30 3m
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AIERICA
Rev I . tK BA88, D. D . Mvufar.

Ptttsburg. Pa.: Toronto, Canada: Ne»Or-
leans. La.rNewTork. N.I.;.Washington. D.
C : San Franctoeo. Oat: Chicago. 111.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

within the next fe<
Address all applicants to U«Tps

AoDcm.«alt»bars-. Pa. In

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street -

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steincr place, North Plainfield.
R. H. McCullough. Prop.

Sash, blinds, drorx. mouldings, scroll sawing,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

A LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanute* Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

T)RACTICAL painters every-

X where use and recommend

Pure White Lead (see list o*

brands which are genuine) and

Pure Linseed Oil because thev

make not only the cheapest bu1^

by far the best paint. In fact

you cannot afford to use any-

thing else.
r n r P BV »*'°f N»tionil Lead C°/» Pure White Lead Tim.ng Col-
r f * f 2 r 2 <>rs' anV d«T*d *hide is rcidily ubiaincd. Pamphlet givingx valuable informall.m aod car.l showing sampln of colon fret :
• !*» card» slitiwmg pictures of twelve bouses ..t' .litftrrent designs painted in
v..n,.u» *iyles -.r tombinations of .hades forwarded upon application to tbotc
i n t e - i . l i n i I n i » a i n : .

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,

287 I'carl Slrcet, New York.

A FAILURE? from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Sailth Street, Brook I T«. H EH« 8trc*t,LIen*T Cltr.

17i Nartk lT«aa«,|Ptmlaneld.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have open<vl an ezpreaa line between PLAIN-
FIELO. NEWARK and NEW TOBK.
Office In Plalnfleld at

161 North Ave.
•VOoods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. "«•

Hoagland's Express.
Furnltare and Piano* remored. Freight
Baggage. Trunk* and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TKISPHONM MO. IStl. • SI

Don't Hake a Mistake
When yon have a painting job on hand. It's
the painting Quite as much as the paint that
costs, and only good paint Is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in and
select what you require from our stock.
Knowing exactly what is needed to produce
a paintthat will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory.
we turn »ur knowledge to practical us*..

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Assignee's Sale!
The undersigned, assignee of

EDWI1 F.TITOS,
will sell at pnblle

auction on Wednesday, the Sixth day of Oo-
tober. 18OT. on the premises. No 110 Somerset
street. North Plalnfleld. all the following
goods and chattels, to wtt: 3 bakerr wagons,
nearly new 1 bay horse, six years old. 3 sets
harness, stable Implement*, s pairs scales. «
glass show oases (» double deck.) s counters,
lot of butter, molassra. sugar, store fixtures,
bread troughs, proof closets, ooollna; racks
and Implements of all kinds connected with
the bakery business. Allthe above stock Is

d in flrst-elaiM condition, and
Also at the

40 shares of
nearly new 1
must be sold
same time t—. ...
Oarrabel Land and Lumb_ . — .
parnlue eaoh share *». This, will be a
great opportunity tor bargains. The sale wilt
take place at 1 p. m. sharp. Articles aan be
seen by calling on the subscriber at any time
before day of sale. Terms made known on
day of sale. W. B. OODINOTON.

Aaalgnee-

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. & J. M SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

ELSTOJC • . (BENCH. 1. W. E. TH1ERS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

5o. l o ; East Froat St., Opp. Park Ate.

M'GAE S CEJITSIPER; POl'SD
Is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription 25©. per year. Ira L. I*Rue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalaOekl, Ntw Untj,

Capital U0.0OO.
Surplus and Profits I 90.000.

J. W. JOHHSOS. Pres. F. 8. Btnrros. Cashier
H. M. EBTTU Vice - D. M. Buvroa. Ass't

DIBECTORS:

Charles Pottei.
P. M. French.
Wm. M.Stillman.
J. W. Johnson. Wm/B. Ooddlngton.

F. B. Bun yon.

Wm.MoD. CorlelL
H. Mulford KBUI.
Isaac W.Bushmore.
Wm. B. \

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!.
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Harcley has opened

office at No. m West ~
ner Central avenue,
treatment of rupture

_ branch
Second street, oor-
Plainfleld. for the
to years experten<

and the most modern appliance* warrants
satisfactory results. No occasion to go to
New York for what you can get bettor at
home. Irreducible, difficult ana complicated
eases solloited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a surgeon of long
experience in that particular line. No charge
for examination or adrloe. Boon 9-11 a. m,
1-4 p. m. and ereninn'

E. l i . Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Tart-Ho- mm Madison avepoe.
Offloe for ooal orders with wooi>
•ton ABookle, u» Borth ave.

Telephone 49-A.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go oat of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

H. 0. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

816 tf Plalnfleld.

C I . LUES,

Mason and Builder,
Plalnneld.'N.J.

Residence. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully gtven.

Jobbing promptly attended to

R L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY . id DRESSiAXING

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
lateot. Hat« and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
II4IBAST PRONT STKBBT.

rialnfleld. N. J.

PUBUC BOWLINO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH,
1] air Hanasei.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

SPAIN'S LAffiT PLAN
To Grant the Island the Reforms

Proposed by Campos.

CUBA MUST PAY THE DEBT

If the United State* la Not S«tl»«e*
with the Terms, Then Spain ! •
Prepared to Fluht—A BtrtklBS
Interview.

London, Eng., Oct. 5.—A special dis-
patch from Madrid gives the subslance
of an Interview between a newspaper
correspondent and an unnamed mem-
ber of the new Spanish Cabinet, In
which the latter is quoted as saying
Premier Sagasta will carry out the
Cuban reforms proposed by Marshal
Martinez de Campos ten years ago. In-
cluding granting autonomy to Cuba on
condition Cuba takes over the Cuban
debt, including the war debt, and ac-
cepts Spain's customs tariff.

The new Cabinet Minister is said to
have remarked that Premier Sagasta
will not consent to a customs union be-
tween the United States and Cuba, and
he ls said to have added that K the
former ls not satisfied Spain Is pre-
pared to fight, as the Spanish Navy Is
regarded as equal In strength with the
navy of the United States. Further. If
necessary. Spain, according to the
Cabinet Minister interviewed, will
have recourse to privateering.

In conclusion, the new Minister Is al-
leged to have said it is Improbable
Spain will consent to recognize the In-
surgent debt; but Premier Sagasta will
not prevent the new Cuban Govern-
ment from dealing with it.

TRAIN LOAD OF GOLD.

Output of Colorado Mines to Be Sent
I£aat In One ConslffDment.

Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 5.—A
novel scheme for handling the gold
output of the. Cripple Creek mines will
be put into use by the operators in th&t
district.

The plan Is to set aside the output
for one month, take the bullion there-
from and ship It to the United State*
Mint at Philadelphia in one single con-
signment.

A special train will be secured for
the purpose of transporting It. the
bullion will be placed In the charge of
some express companies which can
guarantee Its safety, and all necessary
precautions taken to prevent accident
or theft while the consignment is in
transit.

As the present output of Clippie
Creek is over a million dollars per
month, there will be one of the largest
shipments of gold bullion that has ever
crossed the continent.

JAPAN'S FIERCE STORMS.

o fScores Killed and Thousands
Houses Destroyed.

Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 5.—The steamer
Victoria brings news of a severe storm
that prevailed over Japan last month
and which was almost a typhoon.

The principal damage was at Tolclo,
where 376 houses were totally demol-
ished, 7,726 partly damaged and 14,041
houses submerged. In Shiydoka there
were 1,060 bouses demolished and 4,000
rendered worthless. In this district
thirty-seven persons were killed.

In the Saltuma prefecture an em-
bankment broke and fifteen villages
were flooded. Tejer la practically In
ruins. In Kollshlkawa 1,500 houses
were submerged, and In Ushlgome ISf
collapsed.

Hardly a house In the concession
escaped damage; the Presbyterian Mis-
sion and the Baptist schools suffered
the worst. At Toyama 1,600 houses
were flooded.

SAY GEORGE WILL WIN.

British Opinion Is that
Amerlaaa Vote Doesn't Const.

London, Oct. 5.—The newspaper*
here generally pay much attention to
the New York political campaign, pub-
lishing long articles, dispatches and
editorials on the subject.

The Globe says:
"Judging from the Times' dispatch

Henry George will be the next Mayor.
The Americans do not exceed a quar-
ter of the whole population, and the
European Anarchists, Socialists, Ital-
ians, Poles, Hungarians and Russians,
all the very lowest of their race, will
support the man whose childish econo-
mics and wild theories are derided In
every capital of Europe. These being
the people who sway public opinion. It
ls the height of absurdity to rave
about blood being thicker than water."

The Pall Mall Gazette's article, writ-
ten by an American, concludes with
stating that Tammany will win.

Fomr Fishermen Drowned.

Long Branch. N. J.. Oct. 5.—Four
fishermen were drowned here yester-
day morning, and three others in the
capslted boat narrowly escaped.

The high surf threw the bow of the
boat In the air and then twisted It over.
The boat was only a hundred yards
from the shore.

Fifty persons on the beach, stricken
Into stone, beheld the tragedy, saw
them buffeted hither and thither by
the great waves, saw them disappear,
reappear on the crest of a billow and
then suddenly slip out of sight for good
and all.

The men were employes of Hennessy
Bros., pound fishermen at North Long
Branch.

The bodies of the drowned men have
not been recovered, and there is a pos-
sibility that they never will be, for a
very high sea is running.

Yellow Fever Spreading:.

New Orleans, Oct. 5.—It is generally
admitted in New Orleans that the yel-
low fever ls spreading, and that the
disease will have a very depressing ef-
fect on commerce. Dr. Joseph Holt,
formerly president of the Board of
Health, says the scourge will mean a
loss of J25.000.0oO to the city.

Britain to Aid Spain.

London. Oct. 5— It Is reported that
the British Ambassador to Spain has
been Instructed to offer the good of-
fices of Great Britain with the United
States In the event of a stable govern-
ment being formed at Madrid. Long
dispatches have been passing between
London and Madrid.

^*3^-^haPSl
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DETERMINE SENTIMENT.
OOKTIKUBD FROM PAGE 1.

the stretching of additional wires.
Mr. Runyon made a report con-

oerning the compilation of the city
ordinances, and it is now being con-
sidered whether certain ordinances
should be published. Later it was
ordered that the Law and Ordinance
Committee be authorized to ask for
bldsfjr the printing or the ordinances,
and that there be at least four bids.
Regarding the redistrictiDg of the
wards of the city, Mr. Bunyon asked
that the Laws and Ordinance Com-
mittee be instructed to take proper
steps to have an ordinance drafted so
that it will conform to the present
condii ion of affairs. It will be intro
duced at the November meeting. ;

Mr. Serrell offered a resolution that
due notice be given property owners
to set tie their sewer assessments by
November 1st, and if the same Is not
paid by that time the collector be
authorized to give the proper thirty
days' notice. If the assessment is not
paid within the thirty days a list of all
delinquents will be published and the
collector will at once proceed acccrd
ing to law to sell the property for the
•Jveral amounts-

In accordance with a resolution
offered by Mr. Barrows all those wh<
petitioned for crosswalks bad their
petition granted by the Council. An
other resolution was offered by Mr.
Barrows that the property owners of
Westervelt avenue be given due notice
that the Council intends to use their
land in the widening of the avenue,
that is the necessary portion of it and
that November 1st be set as the time
when the property owners can meet
the Council to offer any objections to
the action proposed. Still another
resolution by Mr. Barrows provided
for the securing of the necessary
specifications and plans to place
sewers in Stelle avenue. Plainneld
avenue, Somerset street, Hillside ave-
nue, Berkeley street and Orange
place. Mr. Barrows stated that
residents in most of the above named
streets had petitioned for sewera and
they were needed badly.

Mr Barrows called up the ordinance
relative to the placing of telephone
wires underground, and the ordinance
was adopted on its second reading,
ordered engrossed and advertised.
Mucnger Charles W. Bunyon, of the
local telephone office, was present a id
told the members of the Council how
the company proposed to do the work.
He said that the- wires would be
placed in a cement bottom, brick side
and iron top conduit, with man-boles
at convenient distances. In Jersey
City and Newark the system is work-
Ing batisfactorljy, said Mr. Bunyon
It is the intention to place the
telephone, fire-alarm and police wires
In the one conduit.

Tbe ordinance which provides for
the grading of Central avenue, from
Randolph road to Elizabeth street,
was adopted on a third reading, and
another ordinance providing for the
location of railroad tracks near Berck-
man street for the use of the Com well
Piees Works, was adopted on first
and second readings.

J r. Barrows presented a communi-
on which he asked be sent to Mrs.

Malli, president of the Town Improve-
ment Association. The letter states
that the Council has no objections to
the association making improve-
ments about the city park, although
it has no knowledge as to what the
improvements are to consist of. Mr.
Newman raised a point of inquiry as
to whether the park would always re-
main as such and whether the Council
would be expected to expend any
money on the park. Mr.Barrows re
plied in the negative, and informed
him that he had been given to under-
stand that so long as the city park was
an open thoroughfare it could not be
used for any other purpose than a
park, although there are a number of
persons who claim ownership in the
tract cf land. This finished the busi-
ness of the evening and the Council
adjourned.

Miss Mabelle Darling, of Prospect
avenue, is entertaining company from
Westfleld.

Mrs. W. L. Small.y, J r . , o f
Somers t street, has returned from a
visit with relatives in Brooklyn.

Councilman Stebbins, of Grant ave-
nue and Eighth street, returned today
from P.ttstield. Mass.. whero he has
been eo joying a much needed rest.

—Locals on third page.

i n ~ ^ f l r 8 t 8 n d 8 e o o m l > e a r Masses
in mathematics at the Y. M. C A will
£ ° W their flr,t r a t i n g of the seJon
this evening. The instructors are
OeorgeFS. . Q lUndDr.A.D.Warie

- T h e Ladfcv Christian Work So
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VARIOUS SPORTS.
A four year old colt, sired by Athol,

and sold f om F. P. Olcott's Round-
Top stock 'farm, Beraardsville, to
Mr. Harriman, of Orange county.
New York, recently won a race in
three straight in 2:25 and better.
Mr. Oloott has a sale of thoroughbreds
at his stock farm on the 16th of the
present month.

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of tbe New Jersey Interscho-
lastic Athletic Association was held at
Pingiy's School, Elizabeth, Friday
afternoon. George Proctor Smith
was present from the Plainfleld High
School. The applications of the New
Jersey Military Academy, of Plain
field, and the Princeton Preparatory
School were received and those
schools were elected to membership.
There are now nine schojls in the
association. A special meeting will
be held in November to arrange a
hockey schedule. A banner will be
offered this year for the football
championship. Plainfleld will not be
ID the latter this year

•-vCi_lNG COMM£NT.

Last year Plainfle'd set an example
for other places in tltla part of New
Jersey by holding a bicycle ca nival.
Last month New Brunswick fell in
line, as did Asbury Park. Now Som
erville winds up the lisr and announces
a bicycle carnival for some night the
latter part of this m nth It will be
held in tbe evening and only those
wheels which have at least four Ian
terns attached will be allowed in line.

m e latest idea of Sfg. Marconi, ina
young Italian inventor, of a system of
wireless telegraphy. Is to place all the
watches in a city in accord with a cen-
tral electric chronometer, and then
to keep the time of all uniform by
sending out electric wave*. This can
be done, it is said, as far as eight miles
in every direction from the regulator.

If Czar Nicholas should decree uni-
versal compulsory education In Russia,
u is foreshadowed, he will inaugurate
a much greater revolution in the life
of that country than did his grand-
father when he emancipated the serfs.
The effect will not be felt, probably,
in his day. for it will take at least a
generation to develop it, but in the not
distant future the result will be a con-
stitutional government, if not the free
and independent republic of Russia.

1,000,000 PENSIONERS
THIRTY-TWO YEARS AFTER THE

WAR THE LIST IS GROWING.

Electricity now supplies the power
for ringing the chimes in Grace church
New York, and the curfew hymn is
played by an automatic arrangement
breaking the current to huge magnets
connected with ten bells, the largest
weighing 3,000 pounds. Music produced j
by mechanical means is becoming more
popular in this country, and orches-
trions and self-playing pianos and
harps, to say nothing of phonographs,
are multiplying.

The Atlanta Journal Is raging mad
at the president for visiting the tomb !
of John Brown, whom that paper calls |
a "desperate villain" and a "depraved
law-breaker." This is bather violent
language to apply to the hero of Har-
per's Ferry nearly forty years after his
execution. In the turmoil of politics
John Brown had been forgotten in the '•
north in recent years, but in Georgia,
at least his soul seems to be marching
on.

By the ruling of the postofflce de-
partment, any man can make a cai d of
his own, of any size he pleases, print it
And send it through the mails at postal
card rates, but he cannot cut down a
?caial card to suit his purpose and s«;;d
it through the mails without paring
double postage on It. The wisdom of
this ruling requires demonstration; '
It Is not self-evident. '

Peter B. Matrt,PWS o f Grove street
still stands ah. ad \- , h e mileage con'
te»t in the New Y rk Athletic Club
He has now ridden 5,823 miles.

The substitution of bicycle matches
for horse racing at the Bridgeton, N.
J., fair, was a sign of the times that
Deans a great deal. If the "agricultur-
il horae race" is to be no longer the
cad ing feature of the county fair, that
fathering will, perhaps, be more repu-'
able in future; for though the horse is,
:he noblest and most useful animal
given to man, its associations on the
;ountry race track are almost always
)f A bad character. All the swindling
fames and disreputable characters that
nfest the farmers' annual gatherings
seem to be attracted to the race course
ways attached an evil reputation to
what should be an enjoyable and use-
ful trial of speed and strength. The
Introduction of bicycle contests in
place of horse races will clear away
much of this bad element.

Information*
"Bring me." said the gentleman

with the Clan-na-Gael countenance, !
1 as be pointed to the lobster in the '
' show window, "bring we one av thim i
Informers."'

1 "Why do you call them Informers.
Casey?" askod his companion.

"Bodnil. they wear th' preen to be-
gin wid. and put on tlie red coat
soon as'they get into Uot water."—.'

b i l Year Showed an Ineroaa* or 1S.80O,
Tea Yean After the Cessation of HMIII -
Itlea the Number V H Only X34.821 and
Bapldljr Decreasing-—A Boom Since 'TO.

A statement drawn up at the Pen-
sion Office shows that the number »f
pensioners on the roll for June 30. the
end of the last fiscal years, was 983,528.
This prodigious total breaks all
records, the surprising fact being that
now, thirty-two years after the close
of the civil war, the number of pen-
sioners is larger than at any preced-
ing time, although the ravages of
death among the survivors of the war
are now lecoming so great. In other
words, the influx to tbe list still ex-
ceeds the increasing outflow.

In 1865, the last year of hostilities,
the number of pensioners on June 30
was set down at 85,986. A year later
it got into six figures, with 126.7^2.
The increase thenceforward was
steady, yet moderate, until 207,495 was
reached in 1871. Two years later^.in
1873, what then appeared to be Its
maximum was attained, June 30 show-
ing 238.411; for the following year it
fell to 236.241. this being the first de-
crease in a dozen years. The next
June there was a falling off to 234.821;
the next, to 232,137; the next, to 232,-
104; the next, to 223,998.

But then, just as a continuing ebb,
with these five successive years, seem-
ed assured, the tide turned. The Ar-
rears and other pension acts made a
vase difference. In 1879, the record for
June 30 rose to 242.755, and each suc-
ceeding June from that time has
shown an increase, larger or smaller,
up to the one Just past. In 1S83 the
number had grown to 303.658; in 18x7,
to 406,007. while in 1890 it passed the
half-million mark, June 30 of that
year showing 537.944.

Thereafter it took prodigious bounds.
Influenced largely by the Disability
Pension act. The first year's jump
was nearly 140,000, to 676.160 in 1891;
while even that was outd-ne by an in-
crease of nearly 200.000 in the follow-
ing twelve months, to 876,068. A third
increase brought the number to 966,012
on June 30. 1S93.

Just there, however, when there was
a general expectation of reaching the
million mark the following June, since
fewer than 34.000 net additions were
required to do it. the annual gain
dwindled to a few thousand, the num-
ber reached being 969.544. The next
year the gain was smaller yet. not
quite a thousand, tbe total being 970,-
524. When, therefore, last year, the
gain fell off to only 154. the total being
970,678. It seemed an easy prediction
that this year there would be an actual
loss, and that the ebb would again set
in.

But, on the contrary, the gain is the
striking one of 12.850. or the biggest ID
four years; and with only 16.472 more
to be made up. the million mark m;iy
soon be reached.

Thirty-two years after the end of the
civil war, the number of pensioners
on account of that war exceeds by
about a quarter of a million the num-
ber of soldiers actually engaged In ser-
vice in all the armies of the Govern-
ment at any time between ihe firing
upon Sumter and the surrender of Lee
at Appomattox. The army of pension-
ers after a third of a century is be-
tween thirty pd forty per cent, larger
tuaft the fighting army at any one
time during the war

Since the end of tb' war more than
two billion dollars, that IP to say, more
than two thousand million dollars, has
been paid out In pensions.

This Is two-thirds of what the r! U
war in its entirety cost the govern-
ment.

It was In 1872 that James A. Gar-
field, whose patriotism and liberal dis-
position toward hip fellow veterans no
one will deny, declared that the pen-
sion list was then "swollen beyond all
account." "I am the last man," he ex
claimed in the House of Representa-
tives, "to Bay a word against voting
pensions to all persons who deserve
them. But I wish to say to the House
that more frauds are being perpetrated
on the Government by claim agent* In
different parts of the country than
from almost any other single source."
In that same year, 1872, Gen. Garfield,
as Chairman of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, expressed the opinion,
which we have frequently quoted, that

| "we may reasonably expect that the
expenditures for pensions will hereaf-
ter steadily decrease, unless our leg-
islation should be unwarrantably ex-
travagant."

| And since that patriotic and pro-
phetic warning of GarDeld's the num-
ber of pensioners has quadrupled, the
annual expenditure has increased fire-
fold, and the total outlay of the Gov-
ernment has reached two billion dol-
lars:

1 Mertie—Was be nervous when ha
asked you to marry him?

Marie—Well. I thought at the time
that he was rather nervy.—New York
Journal.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST

close them out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.

14T-149 NORTH AVENUE. *

Corporation Notice

Sotleo IH hereby s iren that the following
Ordinance has ii-» -n intr -dmed before th"
Ootnm D'''UiK'il. read he HM-OM! ti'tu-ami
ordered engrow»e<l prep,rut ry t«» t* tliir'
read ng. and f iat it i» tl.e iiit.nth.n of Hi
Council to ado, t the « . . e. M > 1 ( . M l ? R l t A v

Citj: t i e k.
PlalnCeld. N. J , Oct 4th. I-'.IT.

AN ORDilSANCb
granting permKt-ion to the New Y ik an

New Jei>eT Telephone <Jom|>uny. i'n su<-
cc>-ir-< and ai-slgn*. to lay m.<l mxi lain

- underground conduits cablet*, wi'et* un<;
manhole* for clectrlcul conductor* In the
eitv of Plainfleid. New Jf rser. to l>e u.se'l
fur telephone aD<l telotf rai»h puriHtseH.
The Inhabitant* of the City of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact as follow.-':
Section 1. That the New York and e\v

Jersey Telephoi.e Company. its HUI%I W»*T»
and ascUrns be and it hereby U authorized
andemi*owered t »construct and maintain f r
the uses and |nirpoa> s<.f .to i ueii e»« afore
said, a Hyhteiii of subways and underground
rondultH, Including the necessary manbol ••
and street op'ninga. *nd lateiul c.-tine tlons
to property lint>» benenth th« »urla-o of the
htreet*. avenue* arid other highways in the
City of Plainneld. aid to place, maintain HIM!
operate in said »»teuj of Midways or under-
ground conduits the wires, cable* or other
electrical conductors neeetcary f r ltn wii I
busin***; also to construct, maintain nnd
operate for »u n purvoce" a >-y»tem of el»-c-
t leil conductors in connection with th-
oê eHAary poles for distribution from tl>c
electrical conductors to be placed In the sub
warn or underground condulta heiein before
mentioned.

Section i. And be it further ordained that
th» following i-tieets. nveuueR aid hUfhwu
and p rt<t thereof art- hereby d<*i»rnaird f
the coiwtrcttoo of the underground c"iidu'.ti-
of Hal t Company to \*o oi>cn»d only af'er the
adoption of a le.oluti >n grantiug peruiiMdoii
In ••adi olivet:

Fh.it ,-tr. et from the E<-at-in to the
Wont, rn limits, f the fit*

Somerset street from theNothf-m limits of
the City u> Front i-t e<-t

Park avenue frutn Front fctreet to llamlolpl
road.

North avenue from Park av nue to Wat
chniiu sv nue.

Wad hunu av> nue from Front t-tre. t U
Kensington avenue.

Kast Fifth street South avenue from Wat
chu»v avenue to Iceland avenue.

>lKhth street from Park uwn-e to Plain
field avenue.

bixtb street from \VaUhun« avenue to
PI IiiHeld avenue.

Centr I aveuue from Front street to Itan-
dolph road.

Fourth street from Watchung avenue to
Plalt.fleld avenue

Liberty street from Front street to I Ighth
8tr.-.-t.

Washington av<>nu4 f • m Front • r?et t - the
Northern limits of me City :
and all ' ther streets, avenue* and highway*
of said City as may !•«• Of<-essary and from
tlmn to time de-ignited in |>ermits to be is
«u«d bv tbe Street C>miultt~e f r the con
strue ion of such coudultniMild C<>mi*nr may
on the name street*, avenues and part- f ere
of ert*^ the necew*«ary i<of*̂  fixtures and sup
port* for distributing ;ts electrical conduct -rs
alonir. ni-rosi aid Hl-'ve the surface of the
street* in connection with said subways: *tld
pol •« shall t*- placet I side and within
eighteen (18) inches of and i.djaceut to the
cuib line; said cables *hal! In all cases lit*
placed under the carrli.f-way and viOdu
five (r.i f. et of the curl* lii.e. u n n u <*on«-truc
tons make it neceswiry to go further !r >m
the curb line, and th n only after written | er
ff'istdi D has l*e«*(i giv* n by the Committee on
streets and s wer-. and FIMII t« t laced at
least eighteen (Is) Inches lielow tbe surface of
the street.

pweetun i. An1 be It further ordained thut
the taid nisrhoies 'shall t« l««!nted beneath
the surfftcA of the street*- at such fioint- along
the Hue of the subways or underground c. >n-
dtiits HS may tie ni*^*mrr "i convenient for
(•lacing ai d ofiorating the electrical conduc-
tors which the said Corai-any may from time
to time place In -aid subwa< sor underground
conduits, and shall I* so constructed as not
Co Interfere with tbe passage of the t-ubllc
over and along the -aid streets; >-nd the said
Oinipany shall rest-re any street or aveuue
which may t>e disturbed in the construction
or maintenance of said subways or condui s
and manhole* to the condition in which it was
at the commencmeit of the work thereon and
free fr m any cost or expense whatever to th**
City of Plalnfleld. And the said Company and
its servants ana employes in the fioing of
any wires or conduit*. In excavating or re-
placing the eat th in any street, ahey or public
place, nnd of *he pavement thereon, shall I*
under the supervi»i-n if thehtre t Commii-
.sloner. ami shall promptly comply with any
order ot said Commissioner lu reference
thereto.

Tneearfi removed in making any excava
rion shall be r t-tor d. and the pavement
taken up shall be telald by the said comi>any
In BS good condition as before the making of
such excavation or taking up of such lave-
ment, and thereafter shall I e maintained in
as good condit on as the surrounding iave
ment. until such street, nveiue or highway
in each case shall be repaved by the ( ity
No street, avenue, alley or public place shiill
be lncumbered for a longer period than shall
b- necesf-ary to execute the work for which
the excavat on Is made. The co t of reotor-
Ing the earth or otherwise, arising from such
excavations, and the laving of |>aveniqnt« and
repairs thereto, caused by the opening of any
sii< h avenue, street, alley or public place,
shall be paid by said Company, and said work
shall be done und r tbe supervision of the
Street Commiaslr ner.

ID case the company shall fail to restore,
relay or repair any pavement or street sur-
face within 4* hours alter receiving notice
from the Btreet Commissioner that such
work is required, said Street Comml-sloner
shall have the right to cause such work to be
done, and the cost thereof suall be paid by the
Company.

- t-ctiou 4. And be it further ordained that
fald Company shall Indemnify the Common
Council ot the City of Plainfleld against and
assume all liability and damages which may
at any time arise, come or occur to said City
from any Injury to persona or property from
the doing of Hny work herein mentioned, or
from the neglect of the Company or its em-
ployes to comply with the provUlon* iif any
ordinance of the City relative to the use of
street* or other public places, especial y as to
the putting up of lights or barriers at or
around excavations: and the acceptance br
the Company of this ordinance shall be an
agreement r<y it to pay to the (V>mmon Coun-
cil of Plainfleld any sî m * f money for wnlcb
the City may i eoome liable from or by reason
of such injury and damage.

S-ctlons. And be It further ordained that
said (V.mpMny shall file with the Mayor or
• ity Cierk Its acceptance of this oriliria- ce
wl hin twenty Ciildayi* trom th« date when
such ordintnee shall take effect, and shall
also file with the City Treasurer a satisfactory
bond with sureties approved by the Mavor In
th>sumof Three Thousand I>ollars I$I i«m.i
tiiat It will faithfully comply with and perform

i all of the terms and conditions of this
I ordinance.
I Section fi- Ard be it further ordained that
the said The New York and New Jersey

I Te ephone Company shall provide sufficient
space in said subways or underground oon-

I dultxt laccomm date the telegraph or tele-
phone w res or conductors operated from
tim<- to time by the Pol ce. Fire and other
lViiartmeots of the City of Plainfleld

Section 7. And be it further ordained that
Raid Company shall pay into the City Treasury
all advertising and printing fees in'urred by
th» City under this ordinance and that this
or inai.ee shall take effect immediately.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
815,000 worth of the finet-t

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING
-: FOR :-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
< >ne of the leading wholesale manufacturers in N«w

York has lailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Re ol-
k-ct these will be sac>ih"ce prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very floest tailor-made clothing iu the worlil will be sold at retail for
less than bttif the pi U-es hat other i^.ites a?k for iiif-ri<rr goods. Astute to
such a rare occurrence, we rt'sffctfully invite all intending purchasers of
cluttiinf? to Rife their personal attention and cull early, as the choicest gooda
will must naturally go iirst. The i-uciifT u u t he paio in cash and this elegant
stock ol fine clothing will consequently be saciiticed at an enormous low
We will eell you tine fall and winter suit.-, fall and winter overcoats, (listen
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vesta, handsomely aud elegantly made
equal to the beet merchant tai.or's work, for less than the actual cost of the
labor in making these fine garments Here is your opportunity to purcoue
a suit or overcoat for what the lining w uld cost at any tailoring establtah-
oienr in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal on>y in reliable clothing, and will
uot undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know tbat what
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the garment
waa worth. Men's winter ail wool suits, sizes from 3.1 to 44, that aro sold ail
over Plaiiitield at $7,541 and $H 00, aie Fold here at $3.75; if not satisfied with
this suit in any way. bring it back and get your money. Men's UQB cln.
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth $22 oo, at $7 io. Men's Win
lined dress tuits in cutaway, worth $22.75. at $8 50 We offer eoo duk
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimere at $3 50, $4 50, $5 00and
$.i.2 ., worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c. Heary
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c. $1 10, $1.2~> and $1 50, worth doable.
Fine double breasted heavy black Cheviot suit bandsom^ly made, at |3.25,
tbat other stores ask $1". On for. Elegxnt Prince Albert dress eulte. very floe
Imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $25.00, sale pri<e$9..r0, Extra fine
dress pant>>. over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords, *1.25. $1.50, $1 65. $1 !*and $2.25. worth from $3 75 to $5.60.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys'neat double breaeted f uits, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double seat, $',00. 1 2">, 1.50. 1 75 and 2.24, wortu three
times as much Men's line covert cloth fall overcoats, in light and dark
shades. Bilk-lined, wortn $16 00, at $5 00. latest styles Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, line finish,worth 12 00 to I5.oo.at $5 50. Men's floe black melton
overcoat, blue or black, f leganfly made, at $6 50. worth 12.00. Men's Im-
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French facing,worth 22.00, at $8 25. Men's
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 oo. Buy your overcoat now and you will
save sixty een's on every dollar. Men's ultters. dark blue.nll wo<l.waterproof
cloth, worth 18 00. at $6.50 Very fine ulsters at 55..'0 aud $6 50,worth double.
A t'ood Ulster ror drivers at $2 50 and $3 00. worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
fine drees suit for young men and boys, long pants a? tually valued at 1200to
15 oo.sale price at $4 50. Young men's single or double breasted blue or black
rrn-viot suit at $3 r,o, regular price 10 00 A good youth's euit at $2 80, worth
7 50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely satisfactory.
Men's exta One brown plaid suits at $3 50, *4 50 and $5.(0, worth from $9.00 to
15 tio. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from 5 00 to
12.no. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such fine clotting
for any less tban three times these prices. We have ov. r three thoueandfaiti
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5 90, worth froa 1101
to 15 oo. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to eoc. Everybody
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should vitit this great sheriff nle.

SILE BE6INS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 7:30 A. I .

-y of k Glothipg Go.,
Next door to Music Hall, Plainffield, N. J .

M. WEINBERGER. Manager, Carfare paid to all out of town buyers.
Don't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place rain or
shine. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door to Music
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

\
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CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS

fT, ]29 E. fj-optSt.

Boll—And BO they were happily mar-
ried?

Nell—Yes; each of them married
sombody else.

Suuotillrr : . . , . - • - to Krtp» *<._.

Mrs. Louisa Williams, of San
Leandro, Pal., walks for a quarter of
a mile over a atony road on her bare
knees once a year to keep a vow. Re- |
cently she accomplished the feat for the '
seventeenth time. Seventeen years ago ;
she prayed that her husband's sight
might be restored. She vowed that if
her prayer was answered she would
walk on her bared knees trom her
house to the church once a year. Her
husband regained his sight and the wo-
man keDt her vow.—New York Journal.

Borough Notice.
Watchung Avenue Assessment.

To whom it may concern :
Take notice

that the report of the CommifMtionere ap-
pointed to mak <• i he benefit a*»eenm'ent of the
coat and expen > •* of the improvement of lay-
liiK out. o[«iiiu>. wratllnK.macadHmlzinf;. &c
of Watci.ung avenue in the paid Borough
under an ordinance ectltled "An ordinance
for the laying out and npening ofWatchuntt
avenue from the centre Pne of (Ireen bn>ok to
the southeasterly «ide lire of Jaclcnon arc-
nui'," approve I Sept. «. iw«. together with all
abjectlonn Hied thereto in writing, hax been
duly broueht before the Mayor and Council
of the said Boroi nh and

Take furthtr notice, that Raid Mayor and
Coum-ll has fixed Thursday. October
Utn 1«97, at M V. M. at th» Council Chambers
ax the time and place for the exnm'natlon and
confirmation of said report, when anil where
Anp parties interested can be heard by said
Marrand Council, if any such de-Ire to be
heard or to ohjec-ttj said rep irt or assess-
ment in any way*

After HUCH hearing said Mayor and Council
ill proceed as required by law to examine

the matter and correct ftaid report and assess-
ment and ratify the same.

Dated (Vtoher 1st. i-<»7
I'.y order of the Mayor and Council

James K. Arnold. B .rough Olcrk. M J 3 ttt

CHILDS & STANLEY,
F orl«1« anil Ueruratnni. 142 North uriiw.
GrornhoiiH'-* at Xetherwood and Weetfleld. |

A large «t xk of choice cut flowers. HIUII.IX.
HHpanigiirt. etc.. alTavs on hand- Palms, rub-
bers ferns, begonias, dracenias and a great
v 11 iety of other plants »t low price*. Floral
de-lgns. ba**k<>t-* and bo<iuets made up with
'retth tl >wers at short no1 Ice. Bent work nt '
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work: i
attended to by oonrtact or otherwise.

We have this famous make in all the
new Fall and Wiiter shapes; we nava
the sole agency for Plainfleld.

A Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

ii.i'±- W - ̂ .




